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ANK AT KNOX CUT IS ROBBED OF 515,000.00
INAL LEAGUE EVENTS
TO BE HELD

Final events of the Haskell Coun--

Interscholastic League program
athletics will be called here Sat

nday when representatives from
throughout the county will

rmipcte for honors.
More than 100 entries have been

kade for track and field --vents and
fteen schools will enter the volkyj
ill tournamentfor girls.
Events of the track and field
eet are: 1M yard high hurdles,

yards dash, one-mi-le ran, 330
is low hurdles, 330 yards disk,
yards dash. 880 yards dash,one

e relay; pole vault, running
road jump, running high Jump,

at put, discus throw and Javelin
khrow for senior boys; 60 yards
Bash. 100 yards dash, running broad

?, running high jump, 440 yards
and pull up. Schools entered
Bunker Hill, New Cook, Hit.

ell, Midway, Foster, Tonk Creek,
auntt, Center Mint, Bnesaaie,

Mid, Lone Star, Sayles, Rock-Gillia-

Hutto, McCoanell.
Rochester, Weinert, Sagerton and
f'Brien.
Volley ball teams arefrom Roeh--

iter High, Weinert High. Sagerton
ligh, Sayles. Rockdale, New Cook,

iter Point, Midway, Howard,
rBrien. Rule High. Haakell North

South Ward, Rule High tad
latkell High.
Literary events for the Haakell
anty Interscholastic League

feet will be held here tomorrow.
(ginning with contestsin spelling

8:30 o'clock. Miss Margaret
Browder, director of this dmsfoa
nil have charge of the threegroup

i will reportto the Haakell North
'srd building to represMt their

its. Twenty-thre- e teams have
en listed tor tne rural divisions
this event, and seven ward and

toh schools will take part. They
?c Jut Bunker Hill, Center Point
ronk Creek, Midway, Rose, Tanner
Paint, Kricsdale, Gauntt, New Mid,
Poster, Mitchell, BaDew, Cobb,
Rockdale. Sayles, Lone Star, Lake
eek, New Cook, Howard, Pleasant

Post, Hutto, McConnell and
Roberts, rural; O'Brien, Rule, Has--

Rochester and Weinert, fade--
trident districts.
Contests for choral singing will be

held at 10 o'clock in the High School
auditorium under the direction of
liss Velma Hambleton. Five choirs
vill compete for places: Haskell
forth snd South Wards. Bunker

Will. Midway and Post schools.
Eliminations in declamation, in

charge o Sunt. R. H. Robertson.
I&ii-tc- i will begin at eleven n'
cluck ,hen high school juniors will

heard in the auditorium. At the
mc t mc, the picture memory

tarns will meet Miss Marguerite 'Mc- -

oimm lor their contest. ,cn
Ischoo'-- will take nart in this event.

Arithmetic teams will comoeteat
I this h ur. under the direction of
Miss Delia Foster. They represent

K schools: Bunker Hill. Mid- -
New Mid, Foster. Mitchell,

s, Rockdale. New Cook. Lone
v. Haskell North Ward, Rule,
cnestcr and Roberts.
'rs. Hazel MedW mti Mm .
writing, with fifteen contesUnts

Tonk Creek, Midway, Oawatt,
r Hill. Sanrton.Blk. New

ok. Lone Star, Post, Haskell
and South Want. Bul WmrA

Wnert High, HasksH High and
gn.

Rockdale. Bricsdalt and Roberts
r pupils la the TtrttR

West at 1 o'clock, while ward
woi declamtri will appearU the

school auditorium and rural
31 juniors will compete at tat
Methodist church. Schools er: Rochattr. Bfehat. Hu,

North and South Wards,.Rait
"gerton. Rural Khotta,ki

' wneii. McOansMlt. PtetSf,
w. Oauntt. lltta.. Midway,

inker Hill. Center BfeU, n'tad--P...U a.
Creek. Iam au .
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SATURDAY

PUPILS FROM ROSE

SCHOOL VISIT THE

FREEPRESSOFFICE

0
Pupils from the Rose school,

the 5th to 8th grade, ac-
companied by the principal, A .R.
Garrett, visited the Haskell Free
Presslast Thursday afternoon dur-
ing press hour and watched the
printing of the paper.

The management was glad to
have them as visitors and extend
thesectsesa cordial invitation to
visit us again. Those in the party
last Thursday were:
FloreneStodghlll, Nannie Patterson,
Velma Davis, Wallace Stark, J. M.
Peters,Grady Scott, RubyStodghill,
Bessie Patterson, Grace Rose, At-me-ta

Caldwell, Wilbura Newby,
Louisa Treadwell, Elmer Spinks,
Leslie Caldwell and Cordis Caldwell.

USE iMGnTWE

PLANTINGS MAKE

ATTRACTIVE YARD

With the use of salt cedar trees
obtained from the river, for hedges,
and winter daisies and bear grass
for planting around the house, all
native to Haskell county, Lillie Mae
Cox. yard demonstrator of Tonk
Creek 4-- Club will have an attrac-
tive yard to enjoy with the rest of

the family.
Cuttings of roses, Amoor Privet

and California Privet numbering
about SO have been rooted in a cut-

ting bed 4x5 feet and arc now ready
for transplanting to the yard.

Winter daisies, chrysanthemums,
and flags will be moved to more de-

sirable olaoes in the yard to con

form to the planting plan made for

the improvement.
- o

SUNDAY CONCERT

TO BE GIVEN AT

WICHITA FALLS

On SundayafternoonApril 3, 1033

at 3:30, in the Memorial auditorium,
Wichita Falls. Texas, Maskat Tem-

ple will present a program of high

class music absolutely free to the
public. No collection no contribu
tion. The program will be given oy

the ScottishRite Choir and is onaot

a series of high class entertainments
sponsored by Maskat Temple in the
interest of the people of Wichita
Falls, northera Texaa and southern
Oklahoma. You are invited to
coma and bring your children aad
friends.

Uaiirgeii Operewea
D. C. Bradley was removed from

Mi hasM haw Wednesdaynight to
Dallas where he will undergo an n

for aaosndicitis. W. O.
--" MrrUd Mr. Bradley in

inr Cox ambulance.'Mrs. Bradle

and Baa Bagwell accompanied them

i
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"Fast Lif Picture
Selectedfor Benefit

''Fast Life" the picture that will
be shown at the Texas Theatre on
Thursday and Friday of this week
will be of interest to the people of
Haskell, as arrangementshave been
made for all the profits on this pic-
ture to be turned over to the united
charities or relief work.

"Fast Life" is advertisedas that
two mile a minute romance with
William Haines, Madge Evans, Con-
rad Nagel, Arthur Byron, and Cliff
Edwards.

Everyone is urged to attend the
show either on Thursday or Friday
as it is a good show and the pa-

trons areassured that they will get
their money's worth and all the
profits will be used in Haskell's re-

lief work.

14 GOUNTJESTO BE

REPRESENTED T

CROWELLTAMH

Plans for the annual conference
of the 13th District of the Texas
Congress of Parents and Teachers
that is to be held in Crowell on
Tuesday and Wednesday, April tl
and 13, are progressing in a very sat-

isfactory mannerand all indications
point to one of the most successful
conferences in the history of the
13th District.

During the two days of this con-

ference and one night, Crowell will
be host to over 350 delegates and
visitors and this number will in
elude many of the most prominent
women from the fourteen counties
in this district.

The 13th District includes 135 P.
T. A. units from the following coun
ties: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Foard,
Hardeman. Haskell, Jack, Knox,
Montague, Throckmorton, Wichita,
Wilbarger, Wise and Young,

o

PETIT JURORS IN

COUNTY COURT

The following list of persons were
drawn by the Jury Commissioners
to serve as Petit Jurors during tne
First Jury week of the March term
of County Court, said Jurors to ap
pear at the courthouse on Monday
April 3, 1933:

R. L. Vick.
I. H. Roberts.
Lynn Pace.
I. R. Cypert.

, A. E. Stocks.
R. F. Pitman.
T. R. Ovcrby.
E. B. Lusk.
j. V. Frizwll, Jr.
J. K". Stoker.
T. D. McFaden.
C. C. Grissom.
C. M. Overman.
W. H. Spiser.
j. P. Elmore.
Geo. W. Hansen.

(

W. G. Pops.
C. A. Tucker.
C. W. Outttlebaum.
j. i. Lowora.
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HASKELL GOLFERS

LOSE TO SEYMOUR

(By O. C. Harrison.)
The weather was a great deal

more propitious on the second visit
of Haskell golf players to Seymour,
ana a vtty pleasant match was
had. Not quite enough courtesy
was shown the visitors in the mat-
ter of scoring, but they will prob-
ably get their hog back when the
locals go down there and undertake
to putt on 'the cotton seed hull
greens.

It is a bit early in the seasonfor
finished golf playing, especially as
most of the boys have not played
any since last1 summer. However, a
few of them'struck their stride in
great shape, turning in satisfactory
scores. With the Seymour tourna-
ment starting on April 8, the early
season play indicates that there is
going to be a hot scramble for head
position in that event.

Some of the players would have
preferredfor their score in the Has-
kell match not to be mentioned,
feeling that it really misrepresented
their standing. For instance, a fel-

low would get in plenty of trouble
on a few holes, and play a very de
cent sort of game the rest of the
time. However, all that comes in
golf, and the atory will be different
next time.

There were five foursomes, Sey
mour winnlaar four and Haskell one.
The locals, of course, had the ad
vantage of a batter knowledge and
experience on the Seymour links.
The following schedule gives the
players in the different foursomes,
with the score of each and thetotal
of points won. two points were
countedat each hole, one point for
low ball and onatpoint for few total
score. Three of the matches were
decided well in advanceof the fin-

ish, but the 18 holes were played
out.

Gene English and Willard Warren
of Haskell defeated Frank Davis
and Joe Wheat, 15 up. R. E. Bas-ki-n

began the match for Seymour,
but had to go in, and Mr. Wheat
finished up the battle. Their com-

bined tcore of 103 was about 13

over the average gameof either one
of them. Mr. Davis shot 53, SI

101: English 46. 45--l; Warren 51,

52-- 103.

Lern Bellows tfrfd'Hby McDavtd
of Seymour got very warm and de-

feated R. Taylor and H. W. Wright
of Haskell, 18 points. Bellows shot
39, 4584; while McDavid came in
with his record for 18 holes on the
local course, 10, 3878. Taylor had
a 47, 43-- 92; and Wright 45, 43--S8.

T. E. Craddock and O. C. Harri-
son of the locals had gone down a
week before to B. M. Whiteker and
Roy Killingsworth of Haskell, 7
points on 9 holes. They undertook
to get even, but Craddock was off
his game, and Harrison faltered on
a few holes, so they were lucky to
come in with a victory on the 19th
hole. AIeo, the story might have
been different if Whiteker had not
rimmed the cup eight times, He
and Harrison tied strokes,
with 47, 45--92 for the visitor; and
4349 for the local. Killingsworth
had 44, 41-4- 35; and Craddock45, 43
--88.

Two more Seymour men shooting
dazzling golf were Jamil Davis and
W. B. Alexander. Davis was low
medalist for the sky. 40. 1777;
while Alex bad at, 41-- St. This
pair took out J. D. Montgomery and
Trav Everett of Haskell by SI
points. MontgoaMrya aaara was at,
41 0; and Everttfi 4t, at--tl.

In the other fnursesas U. S. Leon
and R. V. Robertas, el Haskell
were snatched agaiaaVWait Waits.
side and W. N. Hart, tataaew.The
latter won by fear Batata. The
scores were: Leoa St, S4 ltt; Rob-ertao- n

St. 4S--SS; WssMaaaf,at--St;
Hart SS, St-I-ML
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Smitty Drug Store
Moves to EastSide

"Smitty's Cut Rate Store" is now
located on the east side of the
square in the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Collier Grocery.
"Smitty" tias been located next
door to the Haskell National Bank
since opening here last fall.

In his new location, the front part
of the building will be arranged to
display his drug stock and therear
will be used for his line of auto parts
and accessories,making a more at
tractive store, and better arranged
to take care of his customers.

o

HASKELL COUNTY

WMNWN NOR

PLflINS MEAT SHOW

Boned chicken, canned by Miss
Nora Walters of Rule was placed
first in the cannedchicken class in
the Panhandle Plains Meat Show
held in Lubbock March 22-2- 4 by A.
& M. College authoritieswho judged
the canned meats, Canned beef
roast was also listed among prise
winning products canned by Miss
Walters, Home Industries demon'
stator of Blue Bonnet Home Dem
onstration Club. Sixteen counties
of West Texas entered products 'n
the Quality Meat Show.

Since exhibiting cannedchicken at
the meat show one year ago, chick-
en cannedand standardisedaccord
ing to A & M College principles
and oifered for sale under the "Bet
ter 4--H Products" label bas brought
this farm woman sale ot 100 cans
of ground and boned chicken, the
money for which was used for pay
ment for Automatic sealer, curtains
for living room and a pair of glasses
for herself.

o

News From' the
VontressSection

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Anderson en-

tertained a number of their friends
at dinner Sunday. Those present
were Mrs. Sam Sorenson and two
sons, Archie and Leland, Mr. and

.JJtai' Rody -- Smeason- and-- children
from the Irby community,and Miss-o- s

W.'lie Mae and Ila Stewart and
Ouida Fendlason. Everyone eno-- u

' the bountiful d'r.ncr preparedby
M;s Anderson.

Mr and Mrs. Speck Sorenson of
Ferris Ranch, Mr. and Mrs Tom
Bruggeman from Irby and Mr. and
Mrs W. L. Johnson from Cotton-

wood community spent the day
Sundaywith Mr. an 1 Mrs. "Peanut"
Arend.

Rev. Ashley from Weinert deliver
ed a splendid sermon at Vontress
last Sunday. Beginning with last
Sunday he will preach here every
fourth Sundayafternoon instead of
the first Sundayafternoon.

Messrs. Homer Stephensand Cecil

Cooper from Weinert were visiting

friends in this community Sunday
evening.

Quite a crowd was out at singing
Sunday night. Meet with us and
help us to learn the songs from our
new books.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Vassar and
children of Cottonwood spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc-Nei-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marion Long

on last Thursday the Sard, a fine
girl, who is nasaadHa Fae.

At the present writing Mrs. Ben

Hoyal Is c the sick list,
t

Mr. and Mrs. TheodoreJtatt had
a alece, Mist JeaettsMOaat af A.
C. C. college, Afeileaa aaaat tat
weak tad with thtsa.

hasbetaasantr lata af a
and tale hat kaaa itawi
aaaktdtat tl tat lasrwaya.
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The Sixth Annual Jamboree or
Field Meet of Scout Activities for
the Chisholm Trail Council will be
held at Camp Tonkawa May 12 and
13, where more than five hundred
Scouts and Scouters will gather for
this climax of winter and spring ac-

tivities in the Council.
Last year Troop 40, Stamford,

won. This year three troops from
Stamford will compete Troop 40,
sponsored by Methodist Church,
Troop 41 which is sponsored by the
American Legion and Troop 42
which is sponsored by the Rotary
Club.

every event in the
program is based upon Scoutactivi-
ties and the enthusiasm is so in-

tense this year that eight or more
judges from other cities will serve
on the staff. Scout Executive G.
N. Quirl of the Comanche Trail
Council and three
Scouts, Scout Executive B. W. Dra-
per, San Angelo and three Scouters
will serve as judges.

The Jamboree events stimulates
Scouting in the Chisholm Trail
Council to such an extent that new
troopsare organized and many new
and former Scouts
prior to the Jamboree.

All registered Scouts are given an
to Special

eventsare scheduled for Tenderfoot
Scouts such as written tests on the
History and of the Un
ited StatesFlag, written test on the

of the Boy Scout Uni-

form. Tenderfoot Scouts also com-
pete in handicraft displays.

The program starts Friday even
ing, 4 P. M. May 12 when troops
draw for locations. These troops
cook their own supper then com-

pete in Indian dances, troop songs
and yells around a huge camp fire.

Starting early Saturday morning
a beautiful sunrise Flag ceremony is
held followed by breakfast, then
Troop a check up on at-

tendance, troop drills, points for
Scoutmasterand Assistant Scout-
masterspresent, wearing of uniform
etc.

Second Class Scouts compete in
an Observation Test.

Cooking dinner Saturday noon u
a wonderful sight to the visitors as
all troops cook their own meal with-

out the use of utensils. Competi
tion then takes place between
troops in First Aid for Second and
First Class Scouts and other events
are; frm Fireman's drag, Scout's
Pace, Bugling, Archery, Flight

Knot Tying for Tenderfoot
nnrt First Clan Scouts. Bow Drill

event,

Pony Express Race, two great
events. The climax of the afternoon
excitement is the Wall Scaling Ev-

ent for eight Scouts from each troop.
Run ten yards to wait which is t
feet S inches high, scale wall, run
ten yards back of wall. Chisholm
Trail Council Scoutchave done this
in 17 seconds. Burning
Event, and Morse Sig-

naling, Handicraft Displays and
Caata completethe day's
activities,

The public is invited to attend
this traditional treat of Chit-hokf- t
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Burglars EnterBank Last Night andCut
ThroughVault andSafeWith

AcetyleneTorch

SCOUT JAMBOREE

WILL BE HELD ON

MAY 12TH AND 13TH

Practically

Brownwood,

opportunity participate.

Composition

Significance

Inspection,
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Inspection
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The Citizens State Bank of Knox
City was burglarized last night and
approximately 115,000 was taken m
one of the boldest bank burglaries
ever staged in this section of the
state.

About 1 o'clock this morning the
bandits held up NtghtwatehaeaaJ.
H. Finley and while one of the gang
guardedhim in a stairway near the
bank the' others entered the build
ing and burned their way through
the outer door of the vault and in
to the back of the safe with an
acetylene torch. Finishing their
work about five o'clock this morn
ing, the nightwatchman was placed
inside of the vault and the bandits
left town in two cars going south,
according to information received
here.

It is believed that there were
four or more in the gang. The ace
tylene equipment used in the job
was left inside of the bank building.

All telephone wireg were cut lead
ing out of Knox City and it wastwo
or threehoursbefore communication
could be established with nearby
towns.

The nightwatchaaan was blind
folded before he could get a foodi
view of the bandits andidanwlca
tion may be difficult if the gaag it
apprehended. Officers of tale) see
tion are working on the case.

The Citizens State Bank arenaaf
strongest banking lawtitattsaa

in this section and servesa large
trade territory in the sewth part of
Knox and the northpart of Haskell
counties.

The loss is fully covered by in
surance, and the bank will not lost
a dollar, according to information
received here.

WESTTEXAS C. C.

TO MEET IN BI6

SPRING MAY 11 --13

Although Fifteenth Annual
Convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce in Big Spring
to be held on May 11, 12 and 13, is
more than a month and a half
away, several West Texascities art
making their plans to seek the Six
teenth Annual Convention to be
held in 1931. Among the cities ex-
pected to make bids for the 1934
conventions are Mineral Wells, San
Angelo, Amarillo and Plainview. Pre
vious conventionshave been held in
each of these cities. Mineral Wells
was the scene of two previous con
vntions, 1910 and 1925. Amarillo
entertainedthe 1926 convention, San
Angelo was scene of the lttt
meeting and Plainview entertained
the 1922 convention. It waa at the

1 Plainview convention that the band

the West TexasConventioa.
Selection of the conventioncity it

the final activity scheduled fortaa
Big SpringConvention.
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The Essentialsof Farm
Legislation

(From an addressof Congresnan
Minin Jones delivered over the
Columbia Network Saturday even-ia-.

March IS, 1933 )

The beginning of the new Adminis-

tration is a turning point in our

country' history. After passing

through a trial by me, the Ameri-

can peop!e are getting the national
viewpoint. Selfish worms are bein?
discarded and individuals are bewa-
ring to realize that their own inter-

estsare bound up wiih the nation's
welfare.

The most important step jut nc--x

in the farm program is to have an
.!; -- . rA rf in arw-j- r rtf farm '

mortwees A program is being
worked out, and action should be
had as early as practicable. I hope
it may be bread enough to relieve
the tremendous emergency in this
regard. This Republic is anchored
in the farm homes of America.
Xotiisg is of greater importance

rw to save these homes frcm fore-

closure asd to preserve the happy

liuiunCt
Go Stroctger, WH;

CARDUI HaipaaJHa
Mrs. R. L. Vest, of Hnntsrille,

writes: "I xas weax aaa
rua-dow- I hada pain In ray elde,
asd I kept loslrg weight. 1 grew
serrcc ott ay ooziJoa thii wts
csuitual for a, for I an vrr cbr-fu- l

wfcea I am wtl! asi !oa t JiSy
St cerrtrii. I ka-- I uV. to tais
aeenethtes. ity t tU w I ouftt
to try Cri:U wtitli I Si I
to fw-- better. I Vert It u? uaul I
tad ta tiir or fo- -r bottle. Sir
wf.i rli turtlig ii I waj soea
fMltnc troa izi w,L"

C3ltA U sott .t irus Korts here.
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firesides that hae been a bulwark
of national safety.

The farm problem, however, is so
complicated and involves so many
different commodities that no one
method can be depended upon to
bring full relief. Methods must be
devised to rate the pnee levels of
farm commodities These low price
!ee'. hae almost destroyed farmiv
purchases the stagnation thus t jon our

has had turn a para--' ,, ,.
Jyzirg re'aditistmenL a reassembling of our

The President has his ur.
demandingof national problems by

emergencv action lor an--

culture as one o: :r primary steps
.n his immediate program He re
alises the importance of the farm
prob'm and has turned his atten-
tion in that direction.

It is his intention to try "an
path" in an to the

difficulties which if an-

other year of gets
way before something is done. The
relief measure which he advocates
is admittedly an experiment. Whi'e
I am rot in accord of its
provisions I am supporting it be-

cause must have action m these
troubd time.

This emergency legislation may be
ab"e t rele immediate conditions
uh.'e the groundwork is being lad
for the thorough,
gram hich

long-rang- e pro-
be instituted if

agriculture is to n; once again to
tse eve. w::h other industris
where n deservesto be.

i lr. addition to the adjustmentar.l!
at-.t- g ot farm mortgages,otherI

phas of he psnnanettfa-- m p -- ,

cram :r j.v adjustment cf tsde
ba-r.- er the canectwn of fre gh
rate dnermucatjons,the cu-bir-

g

v "sw-- w ejkt nr.t taatsan anotacewssiafytyu

Now yu can also get big. Plmieial
coach for aaUttleas$455! TheJeaterhaabroken
precedent introdudcganaddatioaallimmoi auto-
mobiles, th completely nw Chevrolet fkandard

:wor!d'slowest car!

This new autosnobile cooaidarably lata ff"
ny other six of its type oa the market. Yet ita

Chevrolet. And it sets new world's record forajas
nd oil economy.

Like popular Chevrolet Master Six the new
Standard Six has Fisher wood-aod-ete-el body con--

Post-Ma-i

excessive speculation in farm com-

modities, an adequatecurrency on a
sound basis, and the reduction of ex-

pensesof government.
If the discriminations which now

exist are corrected, the cause of the
trouble will have been removed and
the greatestpossible steps will have
been taken to agriculture to

its proper place in tne anairs 01 xne

and Thf 0f CCur.- -

produced m $trone orosrram of
effect upon industry.

shown

urging

un-

tied effort avoid
will result

planting under

with some

must

a

by

cosU

a

the

restore

national elements of strength, and
a rededication of all that is best in
the characterof our citizenship.

Some few people are complaining
of the measures made necessary by
the great emergency. The powers
that are being granted to the Presi-

dent could not be justified if times
were normal, but these are not or-

dinary times.
No one within a generation has

capturedthe imagination of the Am-

erican people like President Rooje-vel- t.

They are thrilling with the
confidence of a new hope a hope
born of courage and the willingness
to follow a leader who is unafraid.

Like millions of other Americans
who have pinned their faith to him,
I believe he will lead us out of the

darknessinto the full sunshine of a

new day.
o '
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re demand f r Trazy Water
ta!s is increasing faster today

A GENERAL MOTORS VAIUI

WORLD'S

LOWEST PRICED

FILL SIZE

CYLINDER

CLOSED CART

COUP!

'445

a

GREAT TRUTH

SIX

tells the

than ever before. It is estimated
that people throughout the world
are learning the wonders of this nat-ura-l

mineral water product at the
rate of twenty thousand per day,
and there are approximately five
million that now know what Craiy
Water Crystalswill do for those suf-

fering with chronic ailments
Ion by faulty elimination. The pub
lic is getting away from man-maa-e

drugs, and is more and more de-

pending upon Nature to relieve
them of their ills. Crazy Water
Crystals contain no drugs or artifi-

cial chemicals. They arc as pure as

by

same

g.e
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office
Is the

the sect,
the

earl
the rules the the

every when

seem the Joy
of the of nny
religious or

about the
this about

sunshine and nothing more r.one.twclfth B
less than the minera.s extracted - They dress like Mohamme-fro- m

Crazy Water by bjt may dst,)gusneiby
Water e.even b(ue or blck

of the minerals necessary to keepj The center e popuU.
the body in healthiest condition .

Uon g aroan(J aUhonKh tne
If you are suffering from any nfe gcattered
ic such as neu--

a ovcr northcrn ERy,,L yonng
ritis, or of ,he are h,Rh,y
stomach trouble, nervous tnd Jearn wncn at

arthritis, ac.dosis. or other, Tney have founj t0 ex.
ailmentsbrought on by faulty elimi- - cierks and handlcrafUmen.

Water will(They learn their language
help you too. They are easy to mix,( Whle at school, but Arabic Is the

to drink, and remember tongue used In their normal life.
15 gallons of Crazy Water organisation,head'
from one packaget (Adv.)

o

Storm are aelephonedor
telegraphed the U. ?. Weather
Bureau to more than 300 points, in-

cluding all ports,
o

Anyway, unemplovment i being
relieved to some extent by

expehts to compJe statistics
unemployment.

o

Java, with an area of 4S.50
square miles, about the as
that of Louisiana, i' the most
densely terr.'.ory in the
w or!d.

London are beirj offer-

ed gasoline in the form of bricVs of
solid petrl, which off gas fc
running the engine wiihut ee:
passing into a liquid state.
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'TAf ia a fine, quality,automobile."
Have you teat this new Chevrolet Standard Six?
Haveyou sat i. it-co- mpared the pricaa?
UJm you thesethings, you cw't possibly

what a wonderful $445 buys A
Body car, a fast-steppi-

six-c-on,.

Pletely worthy of greatest name in low-pric- e
tTansportetion-CtfJ8Vrt- OI,r

CHEVROLET 'COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX

Lang Slm-W-re

to Coptic "Patrlarclu"
Otic religious which tecM

te have Its drawback that of
patriarch of whose
BMmbera are descendantsof

Egyptian Under
of church, patri-

arch, who Uvea la Alexandria, mast
he awakened 15
he sleeps. That practice would

to take some of out
leadership movement,

otherwise.
Around beginning of

century the Copts totaled
are of ,ne population of

evaporation.
Crazy Crystals have the,f turbans.

of
its

chron--' KeneroU9ly
ailment rheumatism, xbg

liver kidney disorders,' jntelllgent
ailments.. easjy gchool.

colitis, been mai--e

ceuent
nation, Cray Crystals native

pleasant
Mineral Their religious

warnings

important

employ-

ing
about

populated

motorists

it-d- riven

appre-o-at

value today.
Fehar full-a- t,

the

MOTOR
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Coptic

Christians.

minutes

ed by the patriarch, laclaies
bishops, monks andpriests. The en
tire clergy, excepting only the patri-
arch, are pernltted to be ssarrled,
providing the taarrlage ceresmyla
gone through before the vows ef
holy orders are taken. Two fast
days t week, Wednesday and Fri-
day, are observed, while the fast of
Nineveh Is a affair
which lasts for two months. Wash
lngton Star.

CeremoniesLong: Part
of Vessels'Launching

The glories of the fleets of Tyro
are described In the lilble; and
there are historical records that re-

cite how religious pomp nnd cere-
mony v.ere associated with the
flilp of nnclent Ilzjpt, R. O. Sker-ret- t

writes, In an article In the
Grace l.or, shipping magazine. The

(
mythology of that realm Is full of

, the part plnjed by deities In watch
ing over Its hardy mariners, and no
doubt priestly bleIngs were be-

stowed upon the ships of state at
the time of hunching nt least that
was the assumption of Du Seln nnd
other liNtor!in. At the battle of
Salnm!, the Greeks went Into the
fight Jut after the conclusion of re-
ligious reromnnles, which consisted
of sacrifice offered to nil the gods
nnd a special libation to Zeus, the
protector,and to Poseidon, ruler of

' the sen. In those days.It was the
common custom among Greeks to
name their vessels after goddesses;
and, ns n further propitiation, the
launching was made the occasion
of religious ceremony wine ploying
an important part In the ritual

AtaatpkarlcPewer
The Atmospheric railway was a

type of railway used experimentally
In the last century. About 1840
Samuda and Otegg built a two-mil- e

line from Kingstown to Dalkey, In
Ireland. The railway was equipped
with a pipe between the rails. On
eneside a sort of piston which trav-ele- d

along the pipe was a vacuum
and on the other aide compresses!
sir pressure. Set la operation,this)
moved railway carriages. The sys-t-ai

was also Introduced between
Leadeaand Croydon and for short
Utaaceson the South Devon lines.

The history of operation extended
ever ahont five years, but then the
scheme was abandoned. However,
the general idea Is ased la alala-tar-t

la the compressedsir ef eaen-ssatl-c

tabes used la departateat
stores fer carriers.
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Give Marie Dressier and Polly
Moran something to fight about
and watch the laughs roll up.

They're at .it again this time
mothers-in-la- battling over the
lives of their married children, in
Metro Goldwyn Mayer's "Pros-
perity," showing at the TexasThea-

tre at a preview Saturday night,
Sundayand Monday.

The heroines of "Caught Short"
and "Politics" have as many battles
as of yore, but the battles are loud-

er and funnier. Then, too, there is

a dramatic twist in the new story,
and Marie docs some straight char-

acter acting that tugs at the heart-
strings.

o
JOAK BLOITDBLL PL4YI

tTftOM OssVl
or "BLotTon wmmow

In "Blondie Johnson,"a First Na-

tional picture to be shown at the
Texas Theatre Tudy and Wed-

nesday April 4 and 5. Joan Blon-del-l,

playing a rather startling char-

acter,proves that she is a master of
emotional acting as well as of the
lighter and more flippant character
portrayal.

Playing the part of a cold, hard,
ruth'ess leader of a band of law-

breakers, Blondcll is called upon in
several sequencesfor the expression

j if tremendousfeeling and a genuine
' iu)urst of emotions.

One very dramatic scene takes
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Allen Jenkins, Claire Dodj
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Mr. Koosevett paid a wit
Muscle Shoals, and it's reported1

found it still there

It's a well read Frenchmantb
knows today's premier
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other independentlyoperated home-owne- d stores

canbuy your groceriescheaperfor you and guars

teeevery item. SHOP WITH THEM.
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Sagerton
IWe are having real spring like
rather here now.

are still quite a few sick
Dies in our community.
IMrs. G A. Lambert was on tne
Irk list last week .

Ir. Spaulding and family are sick
th the measles.
Charles and Joe Clark also have

measles. Some are right sick
Ith them, while 'others don't Mid- -

know they have them. It was
orted to the writer that MoseU

arsons naa tne mcuiw, era i wm
mistake.
Grandmother McMillan Is still very

She has been sick for a long
She lives here with her ton

family. D. C. McMillan. Mrs.
C. McMillan also is on the sick

tt at present.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Robertson

son made a business trip to
cne last Saturday.
ott Crabtree visited his brother
wife in Dallas last week end,

Ir. and Mrs. Wayne Crabtree,
E. A. Irvtn (Hied bis regular

ointments here Sunday. Me
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

Lambert and family, after which be
ent the evening visiting among

sick folks in and around Sager-h-e

M. E. District Conference will
held at Seymour Thursday and

Friday of this week. Quite few
from here are planning on going.

Reuben and Lois Mae Lambert
tnt the week end at home with
eir parents.
Whitfield Clark is visiting his

uncle and other relatives at Holi
day tb's week.

'M.ss Lillie Steins is here for a
eek's visit with her mother and

family, Mrs. E. G. Stein. Lillie has
many friends who are so glad to see
her again.

Miss Pearl Dcdmon, .who has been
attending Tech College at Lubbock,

as returned homefor awhile. She
Nill continue ber course of study

summer. Pearl's friends and
ssmates are indeed glad to have
her acain with itheatv 4

vMr. and Mrs. George Bushe'sbahy
tlis diohtneria. It is hope

tt it will soon recover free thie
ady. .., ;.

Reuben Lambert and.Lillie Item
tnt to Rule Saturday evening.
Hlie stavine-- over'there for a visit

'iiw&K&W&V,
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CommunityNews Items
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Rector.

Mrs. R. H. Robertsonwas on the
sick list Sunday,making them un-

able to attendchurchservices.
Supt. R. D. Green and his son of

Abilene were in our town Saturday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gibson and fam-

ily from Rule visited his mother
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Laughlin spent
Sunday in Rule with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Laughlin.

The Sagerton High School will
close this Friday March SI, 1W3,

just making a six months term for
this time. This is to the regret of

the district, but on account of the
financial condition it was necessary.

The election of two trustees on

the board of the SagertonIndepend-

ent School District will be held Sat-urda- y

April 1st, according to elec

tion notices posted recently oy tne
board. R. H. Riff hasbeen appoint--A

r.idinor iudee of the election.

The ladies of So-

ciety will meet with Mrs. Dee Halej
Monday evening. This being their:
social and business meeting. They,
are expectinga good report in tneir
--work, with a good time in Mrs.

Hale's home.
on the 10th of April,

throughout the week each night

there will be a series of study on

and about the life of Christy at the
Methodist Church. This being the
week before Easter, that we all may

learn more about the life of Jesus.

Everyone is invited to these meet-

ings. x
o

Curry Chapel
Preaching here Saturday night,

Sunday and Sunday night was well

attended and enJyed' Bro Hanv
mer filled his regular appointment
at this time.

Quite a few gatheredat the home

of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marion and
sang a while Sundayevening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles and chil-

dren of near Weinert spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baty.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hill spent

Sunday with Miss Julie Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton are the

proud parents of a baby boy born
Wednesday March and. Botn
mother and babv are doing fine

Not sa many oasesof measlesand
other sickness'in our community as
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ural
there hasbeen.

The farmers and housewives are
busy with their crops, gardens,
chickens, etc.

Next Sunday evening April 2nd
is the day for the class singing. We
invite everybody who loves to sing
or hearsinging to come.

There will be SundaySchool Sun-
day morningat 10 o'clock.

The womens andmens class have
on a daily Bible readingcontest for
this next quarter, and the losers are
to give an ice cream supperat the
end Of the quarter. So both men
and women read your Bibles and
come to SundaySchool eachSunday
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SK
morning at 10 o'clock, and left see
which will win with both daily Bible
readersand attendance.

Rochester
Farm work it progressing nicely

in this part of the country. Most
everyone has their land put up and
some of the progressive ones are
planting. The early crops are the
ones we realize the best prices from.

The fruit crop is a failure in this
part of the county. I've only seen
one peach bloom.

The mayor of Rochester has set
the week of April 2nd to the 8th as
Spring Clean Up Week. Let's don't
forgef to encourage the nfayor by
doing our dead level best to do our
part of the cleaningup.

'Mr. Jimmie and John Wyatt of
Abilene Christian College spent the
week end with their mother, Mrs
J. Wyatt near Rochester.

Mrs. I. E Alvis and Mrs. Luther
Dabney were shopping in Stamford
last Saturdayi

andf Lvuryuiiu liatT
Mrs. Hines of Rule visited Odell

and family Monday andCox
I took in,r Mr.-

- Third Monday.
and Al:

s. Mr. lUs
Mr.

last

wens visit
ed their mother, Mrs. Fox at Abi-

lene Monday.
Mr. Leroy Vardeman, his mother

and wife, also Mrs. Zed Wadzeck
anddaughterMiss Daliah Dean were
shopping in Stamford last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hicks are here
from Houston visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Mattie Short of McAUen is
visiting, her father, Mr. A. Short.

Mr. Pike and family attended
church at O'Brien Sunday. It was
a big day, witn dinner on the
ground.

Miss Christine Bagwell of Little
spent last week with her uncle

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Belton
Bagwell.

o

Sayles
'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson and

son Ralphand Mrs. Archie Wiseman
came home Wednesday after spend-
ing several days relatives at
Spur, Lubbock and Canadian, Tex.

Mrs. D. R. Easterlinand little son
spent last week with her mother of
Bomarton.

IMrs. David Strickland and Mrs.
Ruth Draper and babies visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Miller of Plainview
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore and lit
tle daughter spent Sundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Cogburn of Old
Glory.

Mrs. M. H. Harris spent the week

kell.
Mr. and Mrs. JessBarton and chil-

dren of Haskell spent Sunday with
Mrs. Myrtle Bland and children,

Mr. Milton Bland of Oklahoma is
visiting his mother.

Mr. Erban Harris is visiting rela-

tives
Mr. Bill Easterling of Megargcl

spent Wednesday with his father
Mrs. H. E. Melton, Mrs. Shelby

Harris and children and Miss Ida
George of Hamlin spent Sundayev-

ening with Mrs. Clarence Taylor of
Haskell.

Mr. Clarence Taylor of Haskell
and Mr. Henry Melton left last week
for New Mexico.

Air. T. D. Strickland has purchas-
ed a Farmall.

Mr. Charlie Jonesand son of near
Haskell were visitors in this com-

munity Sunday.
are busy plowing.

Some have planted maize. Every-

one is going to try to have some
thing to eat out of their garden
this vear.

Jim Briles,

field

with

tne measles
and there are five cases of chicken
pox now.

Sayles girls plawed volley uau at
Haskell Monday, however Haskell

beat us.
Mrs. W. H. Wiseman was shopping

in Haskell Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorell Kirby and

children of Sagerton spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Wiseman.
,M Alvis Bird and children spent

Saturday with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. joe Chapmanof Haskell.

Several from here attended the
party at Mr. Kirfee's Friday night.

Mr. Edd Melton spent the week

end with his mother,Mrs. H. E. Mel-to-

o

BunkerHill
Mrs. Herbert Spitzer of Old Glory

spentThursday afternoonwith Miss
Alice Newton.

Mrs. W. W. Newton, Mrs. Iola
Green, Mrs. Melvin Morgan spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Will
Dedmon of Sagerton.

Several from here attended
dance at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Davis of Stamford Saturday
evening.

Tom Chatwell has been ill with
pneumonia. We are glad to report
he is imorovinc at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chatwell and
son Harwell of PleasantValley spent
a few hours at the E. I. Chatwell
home Sunday.

Weldon Rogersspent Sunday af-

ternoon with Edd Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reece. Dred

end with Mrs. Joe Chapman of Hat and Lee Roy Hammitt, Miss Lois

Your Modern Home
DeservesModern

T Electric Refrigeration
Modern Home-managc- ra enjoy the finest things of life yet con-

trive ot be thrifty too I That'swhat makestoday's home modern . . .

it hasall the materialcomforts and conveniencesmade availableby the
genius of electrical science yet shows actual economiesthrough the i

use.of thesetime, laborand money-savin-g "Electrical Servants."

Of all importantnew conveniencesdeveloped during the past

few years, none is more desirable to progressive, up-to-da- te housewives

than a modern Electric Refrigerator.. And for genuine value ... for

actual comfort, convenienceand pleasure. . . for 'downright depend-

ability and economy you'll find mpderh.ElectricRefrigerationindeed

a worthwhile addition to your home,

The advantagesof Electric Refrigerationare so numerous and so

varied asto defy description! Learn for yourself how this "Electrical

Servant" will add to the convenience,comfort and economy of your

home nd safeguardthe health of ytur family, too. Drop in at our

MerchandiseShowroom,or visit your nearestElectrical Dealer.
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Hammitt of Avoca, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hagle and lit-

tle son of PleasantValley, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Williams of O'Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berry of Stam-
ford, Wesley Chatwell of Rochester
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
I. Chatwell.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton and
daughtersEileen and Ruby Lee of
Sagertcn spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schraderof
Sagcrton spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hoppe.

Messrs, Edd Newton, Weldon
Rogers spent a few hours at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonm'e Cor-
nelius Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lee Cornelius and little
idaughter Bobby Gene spent Friday

ChickensTurkeys
Give STAR PARASITE REMOVER In
their drinking water and disinfect all
nesti and roostj by spraying each month;
It will destroy disease-causin- germs and
worms, rid (owls and the premises ot all
lice, mites, fleas and blue-bug- tone their
system, keep them In good health and

and prevent loss of baby.
thicks. Begin its use now. Germs and
worms always come with the hatching
season. No trouble to use, cost very small
and your money back If not satisfied.
FOR SALE BY

OatesDrug Store
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afternoon with Mrs. Floyd TwakM. 'fip
Several of the school chfltVea I'lPl

went to Haskell Saturday.

sLUPYAmn iff
wATon roft fonow

A dopey, tired feeling is usually m
sign of bowel poisons, that breem fli
germs. Get rid of them with A4let m
ika. Acts on both upper and lower ffiBi
bowels without discomfort. OatM 1
Drug Store. jJH
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DR. W. C. PeIUI
BpecUIItt, tT7t TtotIi AtWH,

fort Wortii, Tcia.
Saff.rtr. from P.IUira cbould eem.
munlcat. with mo lor a tinurwhich hii. proven uccewful for mora
than fifteen years.

Dr. Rountree be ia Has-
kell, April 1. at
the Norton Hotel.

Kinney Funeral Home
Service,i CourtesyandQuality?

MORO

I J. H. KINNEY MRS. J. H. KINNEY
LICENSED nOALMXM

AmbulanceService FuneralDirectors
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Select your rood aad get the BIST for LBM

MONET at Atkeison's Food Stores.

Pricesfor FrL, Sat,andMonday

Texas
Green Beans

9c

Fresh
TOMATOES

9c
Fresh

SPINACH
4c

"M'M

Wmmfiw

will
Saturday,

Texas

Fresh Squash
6c lb.

CARROTS
3c bunch

CHEESE
lie lb.

Sliced
BACON

3

Pg COMPOUND He pound M
Pj 8 lb. carton44c EIUCI0U,

M,
p Big Ben Soap APPLES m

10 Bars 35c lc each Kg

m catsup H
m "& H
M Shredded maxwell moom H
m Wheat COFFEE Wt
Wk 10c 28cfumd D
mm Fancy Bulk " M
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ational Topics Interpreted
by William

l Washington. Although the Roose--
veu emergency cauiting program

was put forward
Would End purely as a solu-Stat- e

Banks tlon for the crisis
I then upou the ca--

.tlon, It has since become apparent
that It had a permanent phase that
surely Is going to carry on fat

J into the future In the shnpe of a
kltter controversy. There Is no long.
ar any doubt that the emergency
program was based on a plan for
'a unified banking system for the
i country, and that, of course, means
ultimate death for the state bank

'tag structure.
We have long had a national

tanking system, made up of flnan-;U-1

Institutions that were chartered
'bj and under the control of the
CMiptroller of the currency In the
treasury.We also have had the state
Institutions that were chartered
7 aad under the control of state

authorities and existing by virtue is

ef state laws. There hasbeena long
continuing effort to get them togeth--r,

but always It has been futile be I
cause for the most part the na
tlonal banking laws were more rigid
and the prerequisites higher than
the statebanking laws required.

It Is Interesting, therefore, to note
how the creation of the federal re-
serve system back In 1914 made
some Inroads Into the state banking
field by providing mean whereby
those banks could join the national
banks In the federal reserve system.
There remained ndvantuses to the
state hanks however, and one of
the means ned to offset some of
those advantages was t'ie palace
of the ftvcnlled .McPiiddcn act In
1927. Tills allowed national banks
to have branches within the city
where their parent bank wn lo-

cated.
Various efforts have been made in

since that tune to eularjje the
branchbanking privileges of the na-
tional banks, but to no avail. There
was an enlargement of those priv-
ileges in the bill by Senator Glass
of Virginia that was passed by the

In the Inst coiisres, although
It died the death of a rag doll in
the house of representative.

Now comes the emergency bank-
ing law, however, with provisions
designed to solve the crisis In our
country's flnanclnl structure but
with some other sections furthering

'the Interests of the national banks. as
The latter sections were completely
overshadowed. Most people paid
little attention to thorn. The main
object of the legislation was to get
the bunks open. The bill was put
through congress In the record
speedof one day and the stnte bank-
ing Interests, hitherto on guard
againstnew encroachments,were In
a position where they could do noth-
ing.

Actually, the situation resulting
from the psageof the emergency
law, aside from the provisions for
making currency available, is a tre-
mendously long step on the part of
the federal government toward
squeezing cut the state banks. It
4os so by making available many

.more advantages for the national
feiUJu Bii'J state banks ifcar are
members of the federal reserve sys-
tem than they ever hare had before.

5(-r- 5 Srs fSrt otllclais or mem-

bers of congresswho will admit that
4 there Is a big

For Unified drive on to nccom--"

Banking System pllsh a great uni-

fied banking sys
tem. Their silence, however, does
net conceal the fact. .State bank-ta- g

representatives who tlocked to
Washington during the banking hol-
iday la order to protect themselves
recsernt'ed It. They began fighting,
teat Ji was too late. The law was

,alrfei
. fcelr claim was, and still Is, that
atte emergency banking act and the
Halations Issued under It for the

reapsuing of the banks beginning
March 13 resulted In state banks
tolas cast adrift They were given
mighty little consideration. It looks
like they will receive less here-
after. So It's the survival of the

ttest for them.
This does not mean that the state

bank in your community Is going
te die. The schemewhich Washing-
ton observers believe they see and
which the state bank representa-
tives claim has liecn worked out

'operatesslowly. It Is Intended to
aevelop a far dung system where-
by; the small country banks will be
absorbed slowly, perhaps becoming

'branchesof larger banks. Banking
facilities will be continuedwherever
there is need for them, because If
the seedexists profit can be made
at of a bank. Wherefore, there

'(wH be an eventual purchase of bun--
ratsef the smaller banks and cea

varatoa of. them into branches.

Mas, the basisof the coatrevsfaf
ernes lata view. There la ee

i school at theacht' . aVweeafew la the essatrt
rwes wiuca mm taai

the solution mtmam
MoMaaes la "--

fa few great arateme, er at least
eanrarbat strasawtolas. TkaMia

J aaayrtfar that Idea baeaaaa
flbA Bfc M kh.a

V i v. - -- - vaV
mxa eMMIassW

torudcar .A5UJPC11M

that have occurred !n the period ef
the depression. SenatorGlass, the
author of the bill mentioned above
and one of the ablest banking stu-

dents of the time, says there are
actually thousands of banks In op-
eration that ought never have been
organized. There was no need for
them. He referred to some of the
real small Institutions as pawn
shops, adding that they were of no
service to their communities and
that they toppled over at the first
sign of a storm.

But there Is another school of
thought. Those on this side of the
question argue against extension of
the branch system and the limita-
tion of the number of banks as plac-
ing dangerous power over currency
and credit In the hands of a small
number of Individuals Instead ofdis-

tribution of that power among the
communities where the banks are lo-

cated. From this viewpoint, too, it
said local communities will be de-

nied accommodations at the bank
with which they must do business.

have heard It argued at length
that a branch of a bank In a distant
city will have Its hard and fast
rules, and either the local citizens
meet those requirements or fall to
get a loan. If that be true, of.
course, It moans destruction of one
of the basic rules of credit, namely,
the characterand recordof the bor--

rower.
At any rate, the.o are the points,

set up on each side of the qiietlnn.'
Undoubtedly, there l merit to each
nrgiiment. Moreover, experience
seem1, to hac demonstrated that
vnrylns condition make the two
propositions work differently In dif-
ferent communities. Vet, whatever
may be the view one holds, It can-
not lie denied that the emergency
hanking net Is an enormous stride

the direction of a unified banking
system. If it produce-- stronger
banks everywhere, It surely will'
have been a bleving even though It
leaves sore spots and heartaches In
many communities for the time be-
ing a a result of the harshness of
Its terms. .

President ItooseeIt's hold nctlon
respecting the banking situation re-

sulted In many
Move Required persons overlook-- !

Courage Ing what I am In-

clined to regard
a move that required tnore cour-

age when considered from the po
litical standpoint. He was able to
gain quick and decisive and almost
unanimous nctlon on the banking
legislation because of the perilous
situation. He had no such united
support when he nked congress to
give him dictatorial powers to cut
government expenses. Kspeclally Is
this true concerning the right he
sought to trim down the payments
being made to former soldiers, sail-
ors and marines whose compensa-
tion was being given In cases of
physical disabilities that did not
result from actual service In the
fighting lines.

No one knows, nor can anyone
leu now much money is being paid
for disability not connectedwith the
service. It Is known, however, that'
the toUl paymentsto veteransex-

ceeds $950,000,000, n .Yftst sum even
for our rlcb country.

There sfcehl to oe no equivoca-
tion about the willingness to pay
compensation to veterans who re-

ceived Injuries in the fighting lines,
That is undoubtedly their due. U
In the least a government can do.
But where the compensation Is be-
ing paid for things that have hap-
pened since thewar, there surely la
room for doubt. That Is the type
of payment which the President says
ha is going to eliminate.

Now that congresslias put tnroaga
the legislation permitting the nteaa--

factura aad sale
Drys Keep Up of beer with aa
Fight aa Bear alcoholic coatee

something near
what beer had before the days
of prohibition, much speculation baa
arisenas to how the matter will be
viewed by the Supreme Court of the
United States. The question sure-
ly will get to the Supreme court la
rather short order. Prohibitionists
are not going to be licked without
that final test.

In view of these circumstance.
it may be interesting to recall aa
argumentmade privately by former.
SenatorJohn J, Blaine of Wiscon-
sin, when he sought to cet action'
on a beerbill In the last sessionef
congress before his term expired.
Senator Blaine took the posltioa
that it would be unconstitutional for
congress to pass l.er legislation
that would "authorize"the manufac-
ture and aale of beer where It con-
tainedan alcoholic content la excess
ef oae-ha- lt ef 1 per cent. Bat h
contended that If congress enacted
legislation declaring there was a
penalty to be asedwhere the alee--'
hollc content waa below a atatedlare, there waa nothiag whtah the)'

apreaM court could held te be

There seeme every reaseate be
Mere that the law asenactedla tateairrsession win stand the esaaaV
tattoaal teat

till, WestersNewepsswUalse.
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Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met Mar.
27th with Mrs. J. W. Martin with
12 members present.

The meeting was opened by sing-

ing "Jesus Shall Reign" and "Jesus
Calls Us."

Prayer by Mrs. Lnnikin.
Mrs. Taylor read four verses of

the 4Gth Psalm for devotional.
Mrs. Gilstrap conducted an inter-

esting Rojal Service program-Build- ing

World Peace on the Word,
with the following ladies taking
part: Mrs. Ellis, Taylor, Simmons
ami Whatley.

Sok), "Sweet Peace, the Gift of
Gods Love," by Mrs. Vaughn Bailey.

April 3rd we have the two first
chaptersof John as our Bible Study.

o
Shower Honoring
Recent Bride.

Mrs. Bud Derr, formerly Miss
Pauline Bledsoe, who became the
bride of Mr. Bud Derr on February
16th, was honored with a miscellan-
eous shower on last ThursdayMarch
23rd at the home of Mrs. John May-fiel-

On entering, the guests registered
in the bride's book. Misses Hazel
Newton and Joan Derr enteredwith
many useful gifts for the bride. Af-

ter the many gifts were admired by
all present the hostess served lem-

onade and four kinds of cake to the
following:

Mrs W M. B!edoe, mother of the
bride: Mrs. Derr, Mrs. Argin Carri-gan- .

Mrs D F Nicholson, Mrs. Slov-c- r

Bledsoe, Mrs. Jake Holcomb,
Mrs h M Stratton,Mrs W A Tan-

ner, Mrs. U C Holcomb, Mrs. L. B
Smith, Mrs. Robert Edwards, Mrs
Will Drvdcn, Mrs. L. E. Newton
Mrs Pete Derr, Mrs. Pat Weaver
Mrs Fred Derr. Mrs. Robert Cad-del-l,

Mr. Vernon Derr, Mrs. Owen
Howard. Mrs Neil Matheon, Mr
Gladys Merchant. Mr. Elsie Mit-

chell, Mrs. Max Merchant, and
Misses Hazel Newton, Joan Derr,
Ferrell Mayfield, Willie Pearl New-

ton and the hostess,Mrs John Mav-fiel- d

Those sending gifts who were not
present were Jerome Cane and Mrs.
Cadenhead, Mrs. John Reeves, Mrs.
Furrh, all of Weinert; Mrs. Jim
Terrell of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Mayme
Griffith. Mother Mayfield and Mrs.
Arthur Blair.

o
Methodist W. M. S.

Methodist W. M. S. met Monday
afternoon March 27 in the home of
Mrs. Wallace Cox with Mrs. Fields
as director of lesson. Our society
has been studying the books M

Amos. Hosea and Micah for the last
several Mondays. Interesting round
table discussions have been brought
out in every lesson, and everyone
seems to have benefitted from the
study. On next Monday afternoon
Mrs. Fields in her capable way, will
give a review of the three books at
the home of Mrs. O. E. Patterson.
Every member j urged to study
and be prepared to answer anv
question which the director may
ask. We are hoping for full attend-pne- e

on that day.
Program March 27:
Song. "Blessed Jesus."
Prayer 'Mrs. Bob Harrison.
Song. "Home Sweet Home."
Lesson subject, Micah Mrs. J. U.

Fields,
Dismissed by Lord's Prayer.
Those present: Mesdames H. M.

Smith. R. C. Montgomery, John
WiMn. W. B. Harrison, C. L. Lewis,
F b. Caldwell, A. W. Gordon, W. J.
Sowell, E. Martin, O. E. Patterson,
J. U. Fields, B. Cox, A. J. Jossetet,
J. L. Shriver, R. L. Harrison and
the hostess. A lovely refreshamnt
plate was served to all members
present.

t AasOUry.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church met Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R. B.
Sherrill. This was the last Monday
and the last meeting in this church
year.

The president, Mrs. H. S. Wilson,
called the meeting to order. After
all united in repeating the Lord's
Prayer the business matters were
disposed of. The treasurer, Mrs.
Chapman, gave an itemized report
of the money received and expended
during the year. This report show?
that our women have contributed
to all the causeswhich are: Foreign
Missions, Home Missions, Assembly's
Home Missions, Synod's Causes,Re
ligious Education, Christian Educa
tion and Ministerial Relief, Ameri
can Bible Society and Assembly's
Training School, Besides these
causes there have been offerings
made during the year for some
special work or cause. This and
other reports show that oar wesnen
have worked faithfully aad prayer-
fully during the year.

At the conclusion ef the business
Mrs. Wilson yielded the chair to
Mrs. Sam T. Chapman, our incoav
:ng preuaent. The sniaatjirs gave
Mrs. Wilson a rising vote of thanks
and appreektioa fee her faithful

and efficient work during the year.
IMrs. Sherrill, the Bible teacher,

then took charge. She directed a
brief review of the Bible study for
the past year which was Hebrews,
the first five books of the Bible hav-
ing been used as un introductory
study to Hebrews. The Bible les-

sons have all been interesting.
The meeting closed with the of-

fering of sentence prayers. The
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Jim Wil-

liams and little grand-daughte-

Carolyn Williams, served deligheful
refreshmentsconsisting of apricot
sherbcrt and iced cakes.

Reporter.
o

Worthwhile Class Meets.

The Worthwhile Girls of the First
Baptist Church met last Wednesday
evening March 29, 1933 with their
teacher, Mrs. Estes.

Wc selected our class motto,
name, colors, song. The name,"Sun-
shine Scatterers."Motto' "To Scat-
ter Sunshine." Colors Gold and
Green. Song, "Scatter Sunshine."

We officers, as follows:
President "Mildred Watson.
First Vice President Mary Belle

Edwards.
Second Vice President Maxine

Quattlebaum.
Third vice President Sara Lee

Walling.
Secretary Ava Grindstaff
Head of Social Committee Kath

ryn Kinney.
Reporter Norcne Spurlin.

n

Fidelis Class Banquet.

A group of ladies of the Fidelis
class of the First Bapt.st Church
entertainedthe members anda num-
ber of guests last Thursday night
with a "Depression Banquet" and
tacky party in the bast inert of the
church. Dinner was sent 1 in three
courses: Soup, weiners three kinds
of beans, corubreadan 1 onions, po-

tato salad and ice caam and cake
A delightful program arranged for
the occasion was enjoyc 1 through-
out the dinner, with Mr I N. Sim-

mons acting as toastmaster. Mrs
R. J. Reynolds, teacher ofthe class,
was presented with a lovely pat

V" ft

plant snd asked to cut the candle-lighte- d

cake in honor of her birth-

day. Those presentwere:
Messrs. and Mesdames R. J. Rey-

nolds. Bill Richcv. W. P. Trice. Dick
Hays, A C. Picrson, J. E. Reeves,
Anton Thcis, I. N. Simmons, W. M.
Reid, J. D. Montgomery, H. R.
Whatley, Virgil Reynolds, Roy

Bill Oidney, Scott W.
Greene, Jr., 0. M. Guest, C, Warren,
O. Barton Welsh. W. M. Thaxton
Ralph E. Duncan, A. A. Allen, R.
L. Foote: Misses Nettie McCoIIum,

Marv Grindstaff, Lucy P'Pool, Ruth
Milstead, Marjoric Whitekerj Mes

dames Nina Young, Lola Welsh
Bledsoe, Thomas Ballard, J. P.
Pavne, Vaughn Bailey, C. V. Payne,
J. Elmore Smith, Bert Welsh;
Messrs.H. F. Grindstaff, R. L. Lem-mon-.

K KLTJB.

Friday night Miss Ermine Daugh-ert- y

was hostess to members of the
4K Klub with a few guests. A var-

iety of spring flowers were placed
about adding to the attraction of
the entertaining rooms. After a
series of games of contract bridge
the hostess was assisted by her
aunt. Mrs. T. R. Cooper, in serving

a lovely refreshmentplate to the
following:

iMesdames Roy Killingsworth,
French Robertson, Lola Welsh Bled-so-e,

John Rike, Theron Cahill, Jim
Williams: Misses Nettie McCollum,
Eunice Huckabee, Madeline Hunt,
Ruth Milstead, Lewis Manly, Lois
Earnest.

Q

Birthday Party.

Last Thursday March 23rd, Mr.
French Robertson was hostess to a

number of little folk honoring her

daughter Emily Chritinc on her
ccond birthday. An Eater E

hunt was held and each guest was

MOVED
from the cast side of the
square to the building for-
merly occupied byPayne
Drug Company on the
north side.

YOUR PATRONAGE
APPRECIATED

R. S. Lockridge

PERKlNsTlMBERlaKEJOMmNY
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Select
Tour
Easter
HAT

'From our complete

stockof new arrivals
in the newest straws

... in stiff and soft
styles. All colors, in-

cluding pastels of
Pink,Blue,Maize, Or-

chid, and of course,

white.

$1 $J95 $95
SPECIAL SALE

Tennis Shoes
Our StylesJPalin Suntan and White.
Thick rubbersoleandheavyduckupper
AHdsM8tt.ll.,, lltt-- 2 2tt- - ttt-1- 0

49c PAIR

MtU,TiX$

given an Bastar Basket aa favors.
The dining table featuring tat Ras-

ter motif held the large la-hi- birth
day cake decorated In piaaVwita
two lighted candleswhich wm
ed with custard ice creamto the fol-

lowing:
Collins and Dillie Dob Welsh, Ana

Katherine Rike, Patsy Railey, Jac-
queline Theis, Russel Shriver, Bat
tie Oatcs, Emily Gene Grissorn, Al-

fred Carrol Pierson, Royse Adkins,
Wallace Cox, Jr, and Carolina

Cecil LancasterCircla.

The Cecil Lancaster Circle mat
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Ten ladies were presentand a re-

view and test on the Mission book
"Pioneer Women". The following
ladies gave the four chaptersin a
very Interesting way to the class:
Mrs. Paxton, Mrs. Whiteker, Mrs.
Hays and Mrs. Foote.

We were dismissed with prayer
by GrandmaCrawford.

If

I 50c Paste
I 85c
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CLEAN UP SALE

W NURSERY STOCK
FRUIT TREES lOcuA
rburruiinuannuw lScaaak
PECAN TREES 40c A 11 aa

incca .,, 35c fl

Exchange for Anything We Can Use

ConnerNursery& FloralCo.
HASKELL, TEXAS
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You
Want Bargains
Come to Smitty'aCut Price Store!
Now Located on East Side Square I

I 25c Bayer'sAspirin, 2 for 25ct ?1.00 Adlenka 89c 60c LYSOL
J 50c Ipana Tooth Paste ;.,.,

50c

. 39c
39c

FOR LESS MONEY

ftSi
SQUARE

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

APRE-EASTE-R

STYLE
SHOW

THE

Bost Tooth
JAD SALTS

EXACTLY THE SAME

Smitty's
EAST SIDE

"""I

Announcing

AT

ALCOVE

FRIDAY

im 31AT

On the Stage
Ten Local Girls
models showing:

MARCYLEE and
NELLIE DON wash
dresses; and
VINE and MIT-CHEL- L

frocks
afternoonandeven-
ing.

STAMFORD

afaaastiii.rl.A

JMy
Martha
Laaams--Mrs

Aaron-A- irs
Rachel--Mrs

WILL SWAP

fJUi
smr-rrrr- Ti

anAiE.
Will

...76c

THEATRE

EVENING
9 O'CLOCK

--On theScreen--

SATURDAr
WXTal

with CTGrant
Nancy Carroll,
Randolph Scott.

At the w pric

A Passaaasft

t
i

Go.
xfai

Bryant-I-M
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i

f J fe la, fat AAbMT I
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reeSwap
ILL SWAP Ranger residence
rent property tor una. write
Wiley, W n, swenson,mam

SWAP a IM.00 refrigerator
a trood radio. 8ee or write W.
UnMillln. ft miles north of Hat--

l, Weinert, Route 1.

Sudan seed, free of John
for maice. J. P. Trimmer,

ird community.

9WAP Wood for chlckem,
geese or turkey efga or any-els- e

we need. W. R. Splnks,

miles east of Haskell on Kose
at

R. 1 Red eggs'for aettinf
ones for meat, lard or malae.

A. Cliftoni

riLL SWAP fine Barred Rock
eggs or baby chicks for

Mrs. J. R. Barnett 2

Classified Ads
ANTED TO RENT Several

See Edythe DeWitt.

TRADE 200 acrefarm, two
one half miles west of Roches
See Mrs. Sallie Fieldsat once.

IFOR RENT Apartment and bed
om; close in. Phone 09. tfc

ITAKEN UP Dark Jersey cow;

fchorned. Has been at my place

bout 5 weeks. Owner may have
me by paying for feed and this ad.
n. Dendy. ltp

FOR SALE 1'irst Year narpci
rttonsecd Grown-- on my .arm
id ginned on my private gin. Re

cned nnd sacked. Fifty centsper
ushel, F. O. D. Albany, Tcxn?. V.

Alexander. 12tp

UBY CHICKS each Tuesdayat
1.00 per 100, heavy breeds, same
ice us Single Comb White Leg
orns. uustom naicmng .w per

y 120 eggs. W. P. Trice

FOR SALE Milch cow with
leung calf, 82500. W. P. Trice.

kii 111 mi 1

PHONE SOL FREEDELIVERY

-

AND

firm and

I or Beets,2

BIG SOAP
3 for 10c

2 Ik.
m

JOBOYS
9 L ' . !to uarm tor

Sliced
Heavy ayta

2 lb. Can10c

TOMATOES
' .rwmmsi t

No. 2Vt Can10c

10c

Cocoa
12 lb. size lie

lii 10

rr,v""pw"W"" I

'5!9'Tf '"."v 'yw, ,fjn?i , , 'i

WILL TRADE good electric
radio, table model, for good horse or
mule; prefer horse that will ride;
or would trade for milk cow or hogs
See B, M. Whiteker.

WILL SWAP 2 row planter for
cattle or feed. Cal Wilfong.

LETS SWAP--40 or 60 White
Leghorn hens for cow or heifer and
might let party, keep the cow if to
desired. SeeJ. T. Finley. i

WILL SWAP Singer sewing ma-
chine for milk cow. Good breech
loading shotgun for anything of
equal value. Mrs. J. M. Maxwell.

WILL SWAP gentle horse for
cattle. Birch Wilfong.

WILL TRADE one '20 model
Ford coupe in good shape, license
paid, or work horse or mule. See
Ben F, Bruton, Weinert, Texas.

WE HAVE stored in vicinity of
Haskell one Baby Grand and two
upright pianos, rather than ship
back will sell at sacrifice. Starr
Piano Co., 1708 Carter St., Dallas,
Texas.

LOST 3 wolf hounds, 2 of them
spotcd dogs and one gyp; two have
the name of "Ray Bottom, Anson,
Texas" on collar. Notify Dr. J. D.
Smith, Haskell. ltp

LOST Black envelope purse Sat-

urday between Chas. Harrel's Fill-

ing Station and town, containing

smalt bills and silver, an
locket with .1 dollar gold piece

inside locket. Finder please return
locket and gold piece as they are
valued as keepsakes. You may keep
money d an extra reward will be
given. Return to R. J. Reynolds
Grocery Store or lTi-el- l Fret
Press. Mrs. E. E. Weigh

FOR SALE-4- 50 acre farm 6 miles

north of Rule; all in cultivation,
fttnnn tier acre. See F. A. Irvin,
Route 2. Rule, Texas. 3tp

1 1

VEGETABLES

1
3 IC

crisp, 3 for 10c ;

bunchesfor 5c ;

CRACKERS
TASTT MAUD

lib, box10c

Butter
10-o-z. glass10c

STICK CANDY
1 lb. pkg. 10c

Kraut ft Hominy f
2Vi lb. cans10c

bakedBeansf
f 4 kinds,all 10c ecu J

CATSUP
Large EetUe

10c

JELLO
i

Only 10c
M" ' RICE

R. J.Reynolds? Son I

Phonofor Foods
FRUITS

APPLESJancyWinesaps.
ORANGES, small navels..
LEMONS, SunkUt
BANANAS, medium size

LETTUCE,
GREEN BEANS, pound 10c j

Carrots

ON OUR IOC TABLES j

BEN

PEAS, CAN

CANDY

PEACHES

TOMATO JUICE

Rersheifs

PICKLES
Jars

f9Kn5W"

Apple

Oven

Ads
SWAP small Jersey heifers and

good cedar posts for anything of
value. Frank Reynolds, at the Elks
Cafe.

WILL SWAP wagon for trailer or
tandem disc. R. H. Burson.

WILL SWAP Shoateor anything
of equal value (for a 1025-2-8 or 27
Model T Ford coupe body. Must
be in good condition. See C. T.
West, 3 12 miles north of Haskell
on highway.

SWAP work of team and man
with ptow tools for room, board,
etc. Write Connie Smith, 1174
Amarlllo St., Abilene, Texas.

WILL SWAP battery radio set
for Qualla cotton seed. Mrs. A. L.
Cox, Weaver schoolhouse.

WILL SWAP good single shot 22
rifle and pood trailer hitch for pigs
or anything of equal value. G. C.
Lamed.

WILL SWAP radio for cow. See
H C. Cafe

WILL SWAP 1928model standard
six Burck coupe, with good tires and
engine, for a Ford or Chevrolet
coach or sedan in good shape, Mrs.
E. H. Wyche, 3 2 miles south of
Haskell.

WILL SWAP good piano for
mare. J. O. Jackson, Rule, Texas.

WILL SWAP 320 acres land near
Eunice, N. M., for smaller farm in
Haskell county. W. W. Weatherby,
Haskell, Texas.

WILL SWAP canary birds for
chickens, hens, setting hens prefer-
red. Mis. J. A, Newby, Route 2,

9 miles east Haskell, Rose road.

WILL SWAP good cow for
planter; pigs or bundle feed for

trailer; bred O. I. C. gilt and
Fccond year Half and Half cotton
seed for milch cow, or will trade

'any of the above for good radio.
mu uwvtr, ne;ir rusicr sunoui

WILL SWAP turkey toms for
second hand quart fruit jars. Mrs.
M. O. Field, Haskell, Texas, R. 2.

WILL SWAP Any kind of shoe
repair work or anything in our line
for cured meat. See Mrs. C. Wheat-le- y

at Electric Shoe and Top Shop.

WANT TO SWAP 97 acressandy
land farm, well improved, 1 mile
Jud school, clear of debt, for larger
tract. Will take some indebtedness.
J. W. Hunt, Weinert, Texas, Route
One.

WILL SWAP- -8 foot Deering
reaper, in good shape,for good milch
cow Coleman lantern for set of
smoothing irons. J. A. Blake, Has-

kell.

WILL EXCHANGE sewing or
machine quilting for pigs, chickens
or anything of equal value. Mrs.
Sam Newsom, northwest Haskell.

SWAP Good battery 'radio
set, bred sows and gilts, for work
horses, milk cows, good drag har-

row or anything of value. E. E.
Kirkpatrick, Star Route, on old
Bledsoe place 2 2 miles northwest
town.

WANT TO SWAP 140 acre well
improved farm, clear of debt,3 miles
northeast of Haskell for improved

farm near Lubbock. Mrs. Gusaie
Gammill, 2305 8th st, Lubbock,
Texas.

FOR TRADE Heavy ear corn,

sorghum bundles, seed peanam,
Half and Half coten seed, turkey
gobbler, good sraete tew cdthretec.
WW trade for pige er aboam. ar
what have year Jack Hewitt, isear
Poster mooL

WILL SWAP one Stpiees set
Ontem Ctn.ty, ,

lor cow; or ens pises Was. Rod
gers used, for heifer yearling. Mrs.

J. A. Newby, Roata 1. 1 mflsi aart
of Haskell. Ross road.

WILL SWAP M horsepower gas

motor, II foot metal boat, new IS

guags Remington automatic shot-

gun, 44 Colts ravolvsr; 3 bias flame

cook stoves, for aay kind of cattte.
P. G. (Buck) Kendricks.

WILL SWAP Wood for pigs t,
what have you?-- Joaa'W.DarneUJ

Tn'awAP A toad used
U. S. A. lias, for aaytmaa

ef aaaa! value. P. I. Friers.

WILL SWAP good Jerseyeew,

eetf. far Jtray --"iters - h

ComeOut Lupe!
9", 'sK

in

mil

Abe-r-e Is aletaretlSheriff Arch
Helmesef Bsvler Ceanty,Tests,with
Lata Gray, left, and BarbaraCotwell.
nemben ef the "Strike Me Pink"
eompey.Thesheriff, a visitor to New
Yew In searchef an escapedwoman
embcsaler.met Miss Gray and Mite
CetweU,whe else comefrom Texas. ,They, tegetherwith foar ether mem
ben' ef the arnlcal hit "passedthe
hat" and raised lands te clothe the
sheriff's prisoner. The above,pheto
was taken a they attemptedto rente
Lane Velee,as sbe slept in her sake
at the Hotel Lincoln, to get her te

jentribtifete thejaod. -

GOOD gentle work horse to trade
for mare or mule. Raymond Har-cro-

WANT TO SWAP a Kentucky
grain drill for a two-ro- planter or
a two-ro- cultivator. W. H.
O'Neal, Route 1, Haskell, Texas.

TO SWAP 4 sets of harness and
3 leather collars, 2 weed slides, one
drag harrow, for feed or hogs, calves
or anything of equal value. Chas.

I

Frierson, Haskell. J

WANT TO TRADE 300 egg incu-

bator in good shape for cow or
heifer. Ben F. Bruton, Weinert,
Texas. 2

SWAP nice Jerseyspringer heifer
for red stocker cow or heifer. L. J.
J sham

WILL TRADE Frigidaire for
windmill Mrs. J. F. Morrison.

TRADE hot water heater for

feed. SeeJ. F. Pinkerton.

FOR TRADE 97 acres land one

mile of school and church. Will

trade for house and lot in town, if

clear of debt. Raymond Ilarcrow.

; ' ; ! TT"
WAGONS for trade for anything

can use on farm, prefer chickens

Raymond Harcrow
7

TO SWAP- -1 year old filly tor

Jerseybull: red white-fac- e cows for

jersey cows. W. W. Weatherly.

WILL TRADE maize for White

Leghorn hen. Raymond Harcrow.

WILL TRADE 4 lots in Rule.

close in. for mares or mule?. Ray-pon-d

Harcrow.

TRADE large nice china closet,

round front style, for,-cow- . Ray-

mond Harcrow.

r.non Half and Half cotton seed

to trade for hogs or pigs. Raymond

Harcrow.

BABY CHICK TIME is here.

Save your chicks by giving them
McNesi Chick-O- . Kills germs; stops
snd prevents diarrhoea and other
diseasesin poultry. See Jones, your
McNess Dealer

miTTER 20 centsper pound, de
livered Monday, Wdnesday,Friday,
Write a postal card, price retunoea.
Mrs. JesseB. Smith, Haskell, Texas.

Harmony Olub.

"Greig and Candanavian Music"

was the topic of the club program

on March 15th with Mrs. R. L. Har
,:., .. director. Mrs. J. T. Illis
discussed ScandanavianMusic be-

fore Greig. TneslsPrerGynt
was told, and Messmatesjn -- .

nM and O. E. Patterson gave an
exceedingly beautlal two pumo

from "Taa
K? Events in the lite of Qftdg.

nl, .n interesting rati -..

Betty Ann Hancocs. --m --

ful reading. .,
On March wna ari.w -

of a splsnflia program
l!:'i. 4i,. - ' composer.
MTrEliisspokooa Dvorak's oJ

Folk Music. Mrs. J. A- - Shriver,

Characteristicsof Bohomten Music.

Mri'B. M. WNkoMla-ie-d
S? J n th. United States.Two

beautiful piano numberswere given.

illustrating tne goms '" MU.
compoKr-Hum- ora.

Ann Bell uurtr -- - "
The New World Sytmjaoay, by
w r n Pattsrsoa'..
Ml - ' - --V ,' i

.H.-l-ns tlU --IfHH I
ruilwm-- " --- --Ai-- Umw'.i m yiiu na. ail, w--x-

ww"S3i3Swm, iiesoamee tmip; rrr:
Sarteor.Cart fgTVwEimm?v:

wkMutar and Oeiisi;l"mi ??:
m. Mary

Rayal Flawar af Japan
la tha Chrysanthemum

During the chrysanthemumsen-o- n

In Jnpaa the emperor give n
great festival In honor of this
flower, for the beautiful blossom,
beautiful the world over, has linen
singled out as the flower of royalty
In Japan. The chrysanthemumhas
10 petals only, and Its use for the
Imperial crest goes back many cen-
turies.

Thereare many legends that clus-
ter around this flower, one of the
best known being that the fairies
make a wine of forgetfulness from
the petals of the blossoms. The
name Is derived from two Greek
words meaning Gold Flower, and In
Japan It Is known as the White
Dragon, Starlit Night, Sleepy Head,
the Golden Dew. In China It Is
called "The King of a Hundred
Flowers," and In both China and
Japan receives great adoration.The
chrysanthemumwas brought to this
country some SO years ago and to
aay it is offered In many, many vari-
eties in both perennialand annuals.

Credit Babylonia With
PaperMoney 'invention"

In Europe paper to represent
money first came Into use, appar-
ently, during the Middle ages, when
the Jewish financiers of those days
reinventedthe bills of exchange of
.Babylonia and recorded them in Ink
on parchmentand paper,saysa bul-
letin of the National Geographic so-

ciety. Individuals also acceptedde-
posits of coin and bullion for safe
keeping and Issued receiptspayable
on demand. Thus, the flrst modern
gold and sliver certificates circu
lated from hand to hand in place of
deposits.

The Bank of St. George at Genoa
and the Bank of Venice were the
first corporations to use paper
money. Their bills were bullion cer-
tificates. Because the use of these
receipts was so much more conven-
ient than carrying about heavy hags
of gold nnd silver, tlioy became pop-
ular with merchant) antl even cir
culated at a premium over coin.

Art
We hear a lot about art for art's

sakeand nlmo.st every large city In
the world has at least one small
spot peopled with enthusiastswho
Insist on pulntlng wlmt they like
even though they starve.

But the real old mastersof art
were not like this If we are to

the storieshanded down about
them. A great English lady, after
admiring of Whistler'spaintings,,",,.

"Don't you feel delighted when
you turn a common piece of canvas
Into a thing of beauty?"

..Indeod x d0i mn(,ainer,,repUedtho
gmt ftrt,,t( hut Vm ,nnnItej. dc.
lighted when I haveturnedthe thing
of beauty into a meal ticket."

Drudgery
Of all the work that produces re-

sults, nine-tenth- s must be drudgery,
There Is no work, from the highest
to the lowest, which can be done
well by any man who is unwilling
to make that sacrifice. Part of the
very nobility of the devotion of the
true workman to his work, consists,
in mo taci inai a man is not daunt-
ed by finding that drudgery must

Us In

(

v! ( wrTf w-- ji ?!'Tp--7--ir , HHBnnnsmnjrfimnjtnTi u

be done; am) no man can really
succeed in any wnlk of life without
a good deal of what, in England, is
called pluck. That Is the condition
of all success. And there is nothing
which so repays itself as the very
perversenessagainst weariness.
Doctor Temple.

For Cat Glass Vases

133

i

Out vasessometimes become ) 'n favor of R. G. Stoker,and against
stained badly and the stains are J B. Post, in the case of R. G.
found difficult to remove. The most , Stoker vs. J. B. Post, number 4301
effective method of removing them, . in said court ordering the sale of
says the Manchester (England) I the following described tract of land
Guardian, Is to 'use tea leaves which situated in the county of
have Just been soaked In hot wa n the town of Haskell, and in the
ter. Place the tea leaves in the state of Texas, to-wi-t: Block No.'
vase and fill it up with warm wa-j- 4( McConnell addition to the town
L. i,.W.k wntc'llnn? L?reto,of Haskell county, Texas,

? J!'.:'!!' .
n-,-

R" t.w!" "d on the 7th day of March, A. D...... u tuuuu wu. wiw Buiui win
wash off easily. Should the stains
prore particularly stubborn, a little
vinegar will be found effective.

True Sympathy
Passivesympathy or

lng is nothing but sentiment: it
does not cheer the depressed; it
does not comfort the afflicted; it
does not "visit the fatherless"; It
does not clothe the naked; It does
sot feed the hungry. Genuine sym-
pathy must be active, real, positive
and practical; It must cheer, com-
fort, heal, clothe and feed. As Dean
Farrar put It, "If love shows not
itself in deeds of love, then our
Christianity Is heathenismand our
religion a delusion and a sham."
D. F. Griffiths.

Theory Givoa Up
The Idea of the existence of a con-

tinent of Lemurla Is no longer ac-
cepted. The name was given by
Haeckel to a vast area assumed to
exist In past ages and Including the
present Africa, Indian ocean and
Malayan archipelago. The belief
was based on fie hypothesis that
the existence of such a continent
was necessary to explain the ar

present distribution of the
lemurs. However, the discovery of
tho remains of lemurs hi America
and Africa renderedsuch an hypo-
thesis untenable.

Man-Le- tt City
Casablanca, Morocco, In northern

Africa, Is one of tho strangestmu-
nicipalities in the world. Its only
residents nnd there arc 3,000 of
them are unmarried women. Not
a man lives In the place. Xot all
the women are there because they
want to be, however. Any girl ot
the locality found without means of
support is placed In the town, which
Is walled and guarded by an armed
patrol. Once placed In Casablanca
a girl Is supposed to remain there
until some male, seeking a wife,
buys her for his own. Sometimes
It Is a few weeks. More often It Is
a lifetime.

Divertifitd InUrosts
Congressman "Gussle" Gardner of

Massachusettsused to tell of an
ancient mariner who, In his boy
hood, would fascinate htm with
storiesof the sea. A favoritestory
wss about the capture of one ot
the East India merchantmen owned
by Gussle's sstnted great-grandfath-

by a pirate ship. Once the boy
Inquired how much his great-grandfath-

had lost through the capture.

Haskell, Tex., Thurs.. Mar..80,
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glass

Haskell,

Haskell,

fellow-fee- l

late Vaster Of C

late
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell. -

By virtue of an order of sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on the ltta
day of February A. D. 1933, on a
judgment renderedin said court on

I --he 4th day of January A. D. 1M3,

, mil t,.:. -- t... :... t a M
I iM, UClllg WS til 9b 1IKWI VI
' said month, between the hours of

ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p. m. on said day, at the court-
house door of said county, I bave
levied upon and will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash.
all the right, title and interest of
the said J. tJ. Fost in and to the
said property.

Dated the 21st day of February,
A. D. 1933.

W. T. SARRBLS.
Sheriff of Haskell County,Texas.

Atteatiee, Ex-tervi- Meal I

Press Rogers Post No. 221, Amer-

ican Legion, meets every Friday
night at their room in the court-

house. All membersand
men urged to attend.

D. C. Bradley, Post Com.
J. E. Reeves, Post Adjt.

o
MORE SCHOOL SCRIP

NOW PAYABLE
Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-

pendentSchools District of the ser-

ies of 1931-3-2 is now payableup to
and includin.R N'o 1723. Series of
1932-3- 3 is now payable up to and
including N'o 109 Parties holding
these numbers and below may pre-

sent them to the Secretaryof the

board for payment.
Haskell School Board.

W. I HINSl
Office Hours S to 12 a. m.

Lady Attendant

How DoctorsTreat
Colds and

To break up a cold overnight nnd
relieve the congestion that makes you
cough, thousand" of physician are
now recommending Oalotabs. the
nauseatescnlonul compound tablet
ita' giv yu thp e3ect!sof c&loniel aaC
-- alts without the unpleasaatelecta
ot either,

Oar oi two Calotabsat bedtime with-- ,
gi.i-- s ol weet milk 5r vater. ISeit-nurni-

bg

our cold ban vanished, 7-- uc

gyetoir. is thoroughly purified aad you
art loelioft fine with a hearty appetite
for tueaU'ast. Eat wnat you wish,.
no m;i uk i' i

Cnlntf.bs arc sold in 10c aad SI ,
acLugt: at drug mures. (Adt

Square i -
- '.."- "i

LOOK! LOOK!
Drastic Reductionson Goodyear

Tires for a Few DaysOnly!

WearenowofferingtheWorld'sLargestSelling

Tire at NEW LOW PRICES to the car ownersof

this section. We will tradefor your old tires. If

you aregoing to neednew tires now is the time

to buy.

See

Southeast of

CHIROPRACTOR

Our New Location Oh the

Corner the

Coughs

"m

ta

it

.'f.t
. mvL2 lb. boxes10c M. Keel.

Immsws Aaaa 'fc rai.
itf V ' M.. J .i lA..v " j1A

$!8 h T&GtfWlr
v

h;' Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co '!')
i V,

-
V ,

V."

. &u r--! & fi ' h. ir s fctr ;, wmttm 2 larmebars10c rf vJt. " Ltima.HH mV '.jW .7 Sm SmSmSmSuSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmas '
nrW ' f ' "V ftf.v5' f j
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UNDERCONSUMPTION

Under-consumptio-n of the necessitiesof life rather
than over-producti- on is given as one of the reasonsfor
presentdifficulties, according to the Trinidad Guardian,
published in the British West Indies. Things which peo-

ple jcpuld do without have replaced the staples of mod-

ern life to the injury of the producersof grain and wheat.
The writer quoted says:

"The more I see of advertising the more I am con-

vinced that we know nothing about it.
"We built up a world boom by advertising luxuries

jve could do without; then when the luxuries were doing
all the businessthere was a slump in primary commodi-
ties. Naturally and logically. Everyonewas buying lux-

uries and was learning to do without primary products.
"The girls smokedcigarettes instead of eating sugar

candy and chocolate; they gave up bread forrusks; 'hey
beganto use artificial silk insteadof wool and cotton and
flannel ; we used electricity instead ofcoal ; we learned
to eat canned goodsinstead of village produce. Thous-
andsof people acquired a tastefor cannedmilk instead
of fresh.

"What did primary products do? Insteadof adver-
tising their way to successtoo, they cried overproduction.
.Overproduction is only a child's way of saying 'no
buyers.'

"Look around and see who advertises least. It is
the producer of primary products every time. They got
the idea that they were indispensable and when they
found they were not, they sat down and wept instead of
taking a coursein salesmanship.

"Fortunesusedto be madeout of land andfarming.
The farmer was the one-ma-n shop in the one-hor- se town.
Everybody had to go to him or starve. Nowadaysinstead
of going to the farmer it is easier to buy canned food;
luxuries advertised by middlemen or importers. The
farmer sits around and wonders where his customers
have gone.

"We can do without bread,cocoa, sugar, potatoes
andpractically all of the freshproduct there is. But the
producers 'kid' themselvesthat we can't. They blame
economicsand overproduction for lack of sales. If they
advertised and marketed like everybody else, they
would not get left in the rush.

"When the primary producers learn to keep pace in
their advertising with the producersof luxury goods,the
world will get balanced again. So long as the primary
producers don't get togetherand advertise so long will
they tell a hard luck tale. And so long will the world
slump, because,though we all like luxuries, we can only
buy them so long as enoughof us earn the right to do it
by selling the fruits of the sweatof our brow. And those
;who sweat must learn to sell!" Daily News, Orange,
Calif.

JOBSTHE IMPERATIVE NEED

In his inaugurals addressPresident Rooseveltsaid:
"Our greatestprimary task is to put peopleto work."

This is the key to the whole situation. Without jobs
for the millions who are idle there will be no return of
prosperity.

Prosperity depends primarily upon trade at home
and in foreign markets. Our foreign trade has been
practically ruined by the Hawley-Smo- ot tariff, and there
can be no revival of home trade,so vital to the merchants
so long as 12,000,000 men are out of work, involving
36,000.000men, women and children who no longer have
the moneywith which to buy.

The restoration of trade in this country dependsup-
on jobs for the vast army of unemployed,and thesewill
not get work until there is greatc need to manufacture
goods,and there will be no increaseddemandon the fac-
tory until there is an increaseddemandat the store, and
there will be no increaseddemandat the store until job-- It

ss men ' t to work.
It is obvious, therefore, that no real impetus for rv

W"i pomp until the Federal government or thegreat employing concerns start putting hundreds and
thousandsback to work.

EXPERT LAUDS WEEKLIES

One of the highestcomplimentseverpaid the weekly
newspapersof the country comes from JamesO'Shaugh-ness-y,

formerly executivesecretaryof the American As-
sociation of Advertising Agencies, who declared in a
Boston address that "country weeklies are the corner-
stone of American journalism."

"The weekly in a small town talks to its readers
more intimately and confidentially than any other med-
ium," Mr. O'Shaughnessysaid.

Such a tribute from one of America's leadingadver-
tising authorities is gratifying to the thousandsof coun-
try publishers,many of whom are struggling under ad-
verse conditions to faithfully serve their communities.

It shouldalso impresstown and small city merchants
with the fact that the weekly newspaperoffers themost
effective medium for placing his store messagebefore
the people upon whom he must dependfor his business
existence.

In published lists of the new Cabinet the Secretary
of Labor is designated as Miss FrancesPerkins, but she
is really Mrs. Paul Wilson and is the mother of one
iaughter. She is an adherentof the Lucy Stone idea
that womenshould retain their maiden namesafter mar-
riage,andit's nobody else'sbusinessif shefeelsthatway
frfcwWtlt

Quite unprecedentedin recent political history Is
fact that three membersof President Roosevelt's

Elbe
net-a- re farmer Republicans Woodln, Secretary ofTreasury, Ickes, Secretaryof the Interior, and Wal-,Seereto- of

Afrlculture. But all were ardentsup-rte-rs

of RooaeireHduring the recent campaign,and allMesato be in full accord with hi. wnr.i.SW.ji'" f W ' --. yvHWIM
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Pioneer Citiien Buried
at Roby Saturday.

From The Rottn Advance

Perkins, aged 60, died, at J and testified at the
home at Sylvester last Friday nignti
and was buried at Roby Saurday.

Mr. Perkins had resident of
this county for many years, during
his active life being engagedprinci-
pally in cattle raising.

He leaves several grown children
who reside in this county. His wife
died some years ago.

Another Deer Placed la
Seymour Park.

From The Baylor County Banner

Recently one of. the deer that has
been kept in a pen at the park
was killed by an attack of dogs.
They could not get in the pen, but
frightened the deer, causing them to
break out, and then killed the doe.

The damage has been happily re-

paired by the securing of a doe
from the Wichita Falls park collec-
tion. The deer there were given
to J. H. Turbeville, to keep oa his
ranch in Archer county, and through
r.e influence E. L. Craddock of
this city Mr. Turbeville gave one of
the deer to Seymour.

In addition to the deer, Seymcur
has acquired an African sheep,
which is quite a curiosity. The
hecp and the two deer add much

to the interest and attractivenessof
the park.

o
Newcastle Bridge Win Be
Opened April 5th.

From The ThrntlmortortTribune

Announcement has been made
that the opening of the Newcastle
bridge celebration has definitely
been set for April 5th.

The entire day will be given over
to the celebration, with a barbecue,
etc., for those who attend.

Many people of this county are
expected to attend.

Two Negroes Oet H Teen Bach
Oa RobberyCharge.

From The Knox County

The two negroes charged with the
robbery and shooting of another
negro nearBenjaminlast week, were
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given sentences of 09 years in the
penitentiaryby a jury at Benjamin
this week. The victim of the rob-
bery is recovering from his wounds

E. R. hJj trial,
e
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Wheat CeaeitfOB Xi Far
Below WomaL

Prom Tkt Core Advocate

According to fanners who have
been in town this week, the growing
wheathas madegreat improvement
during the post few days. Most all
the grain men of this section have
been somewhat discouraged about
the small grain prospects for this
year. However, they now say thatl
grain has a chance to make a fair
yield.

The final production will depend
upon the weather during the next
sixty days, but with favorable wea-

ther and the season aow la the
ground, the wheat shotdddo fairly
well.

0
Hart In Automobile
Accident.

From The Aifernont Stsr
Lloyd Pinson, Leonard Pinson,

Leon Gamlin, Orby Jones,Lawrence
Hill, Camie McNutt, J. L. Carpenter,
Earl Hurst and Ed Funderburghad
taken passagein a sport roadsteren
route to the Hamlin Pair, Saturday
evening. When a short way out,
the lights on their car went out.
General opinion is that the driver,
in reaching for the emergency
brake, unconsciously turned the
steering wheel and the car headed
straight into one of the concrete
piers on a bridge. Lloyd Pinson is
in the StamfordSanitarium with in
ternal injuries, the outcomeof which
is yet to be determined. The other
boys received minor cut sand
bruises about the face and body
These are thought to be recovering
nicely.

o
Red Croat Storeat Abmb Xi
Rushedby Oustooaars.

From tht Weitern EnterprUe, Ami

The Red Cross store in Anson was
overrun with business Tuesday. In
tact, the place was rushed, three of
the law force being called in to
keep order and the goods in place

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN i. Charga

Day Phone65. Night Phont442
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The door was closed and only
enough people let in at a time for
the six lady clerks to accomodate.

More and more the sentiment
grows here that giving goods away
throungh the Red Cross or other
agencies is cultivating the wrong
spirit, and that the custom should
be stopped.

MpSh(rtaVi
A good looking nurse ought to

subtract about ten beats when she
takes a male patient's pulse. This
would allow for the effect of her
personality.

-

In a jigsaw punier noma
vanishes when a piece vanishes.

Our idea of a self made man
rich counterfeiter.
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is a

George Dcrnard Shaw says, "Pro-pi-e

must think I'm an old fool."
That's silly, George, your not so
old.

All work and no play make Jack
a 'Ju'". Lny, but Jmt the simc ar.J
An important thing nowadays it
makes "jack."

Up in Iowa many farmers are us-irt- ti

rein instead cfnvtr.ey. It may
r t Ix !( iig until ia"-nf.- n are shell-- i

, rv( and oecling off pota-
toes

If your wife is a l.g.'it" puzle ad-cl.c- t.

it's dangerousIn ttar up let-

ters from the other woman as she
may try to put them together.

It locks as if the Technocrats
made the mistake of putting a'l
their eggs in one basket.

And then there was the girl so
dumb the thought racketeers were
tennis players.

Correct this sentence:"I have no
difficulty in dealing with women
because I understandthem."

The severestcritics of businessare
intellectuals who got that way at
colleges endowed by businessmen

French and Germancabinet posts
haveafforded quite a bit of tempor-
ary employment this winter.

New York is to have an anti-nois-e

campaign. The speakeasies,
doubtless,will lend hearty

Uncle Sam is going to talk over
the war debts again, and our guess
is that the result will refute the
idea that talk is cheap.

Americanism: Thinking good will
for a product can be created by
long-winde- d haranguesto radio lis-

tenerswho want entertainment.

An Indian girl winner of a beauty
contest is called "Pretty Bear." We
understand that some of the bath-
ing beachbeautiesare that way, too.

Some of our erstwhile infant in-

dustries seem to be in their second
childhood.
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The success of the
may depend on who tu a.

No matter how large
lary a person has there'4
"""i wHcn one cant
self.

Proof that the detect!
--. iwuun is rouna in the
cnapver wnere the crook
caught.

xttai

Anyway, Hucy Lorvg hicongressa lot of Ballyhoo.
aays, ine Dusmess man kxfa.
eageriy 10 see what the Kisaal
has been doing as he does io77l
cavs irena,

jnaytDe mc rniinpincs Li. I
pendenceso they can get cautla
tt.w. ....... at;ulutlUII3,

The trouble with using those"

xie wnne lies is mat a fellow m
Dccomes Bund and the Ami
imngs win grow up.

A Chicago judge asserts that A j
mony is Americas greatest
At least it probably is the ctssti
the most cussing.
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ROBERTSON k
MURCHISON ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office OvorFannersStati Bisk

T. R. ODELL
ATTORirrr at law

Office in Haskell NsUomI

Bank Building.
Texas

T. C. CAHILL

Twenty-fiv- e years at kei
agent in Haakell. No

risk too targe leroia
hoodie. Wo fopcetoat oaf

I tatwafh wafca we writs si

I Hatkol, Team PataiB

We Recommend

ThesePurchases...
In this issueyou will find anumberof advertise-

mentsof realinterestto you.

Theyoffer for saleavariety of productsthatare
oftenenoughvital necessities.Sooneror lateryou will
haveto buymanyof themanyway. You will undoubt-
edly buy someof thosewe advertise.

We recommend theseheartily becauiewe know
from long experiencethat when a productbearsthe
nameof its maker and finds a friendly market
throughoutthe country it must have amrrivwd the
mostexacting testsasto quality, desiraMity, and
VALUE! ; .

In this day whena manufacturer or merchant
reachesthepoint whereheiswilling toofferhiswmrea
for salethroughtheadvertisingcolumnsof thepress,
you candependupon it thatit mustbeworth purchas-
ing .. . becauseotherwisethebusinesswouldn't last
long!
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AUSTIN The Senatehat sUrted
sard final adoption a constitu

amendmentwhich proposes to
litrarily limit the expendituresof
State governmentto 110 per cap
per year. The nans of oaicuiat--

the maximum of expenditures
any given year is the preceding

nited States census. This would
ban that increases could be made

once each ten years. The 1930

us gave Texas a population of
0,000 plus. The adoption of the

nendment in its present form
ould limit State government ex
knditufes to approximately SJ5S,--

9,000 annually.

adoption of this
ould brine expenditures back to

level of 1927. Doubtless some
nendmentswill be made before fi

ll action is taken.

Another has been
in the house that would

cr the limit of State ad valerem
tax to A7 cents on the

valuation At presentthe limit
77 cent?, divided m follows:- - 35

knts for schools, 35 cents for gen--

hi revenue purposes and 7 cents
lfeilcrate pensions tax. This

nendment would leave the school
id Confederate pensions levies as

are row and would reduce the
nount of the levy for generalpur--

oses to it) cents, insteaa oi tne
resent figure of 35 cents.

These two amendments,with oth
which are under consideration,

ts
oviding for reorganisation of
unty government, together with

ilation proposing a reorganise
of the common school system.

institute the major items m an
nomy program intended to ex-:-d

beyond the period of the pres--

ftt emergency.

Public school reorganisation is
irovided in Senate Bill No. M7, re

to the Senate. Its
incipal feature is that it makes

county the unit for
purposes. Existing districts

ill continue to function so M as
bond issues,etc., are concern
Administration of schools

ould be vested in a county board
even trustees, elected bv'aoouw "--.
vote tor terms of six years, ana

county superintendent,electedby
trustees.

This county board would exercise
functions now required of do

" -- -& . . ..
trustees. District mmoi taaes

contfciwt to be levied, collect- -

aaeV sxpeftded, asp a.feenM.
wmii rtisala asetHgeV

ue oisencie. tbsm n
eooJing'ef fiaaaess'ecef"V

uagbond issuee.

tsseotUUy the' auaenre Is oaelor
"r uait adaBkisirataM kaid M
noea'to rn oruema tarn
coit of slaHlirtsiiMf iM
uon of the public seboets. At
ent titers are aareadasately
school districts n Teee,wite

W trustSM. mmIavIu jeeear
" nd .xpendlng tioeoM

-- yre saoney.

JJwt there is unevokkbls wastew
of nuh ..i... al n

loosely oraanlfil .- - ki jkiu
h00' system of Texas suMtfciubted, Savin --

-n -- .
Insted administration would be
"craDie. It U eUUltUr.l.

f teachers could be ineraarrJ
wtter achooU .

' r.?. .. Mt77iTrii w7rra - 5im n,mii MB mat
tfon of much MftjuuriidB ai

n.l-- l .. -- f'.WTTwT.'on at a result iitu
iff2Kiffl

Hire ccatetaWuPT--Jof school r...j. j..m
ftl lu.-- f tf 52 JaW

i rrrrtf.

Pf

er with the machinery of adminis-
tration, furnish convincing evidence
that what Texas needs is wise ex

of money already avail-
able rather than an increase In fi-

nancial support. Texas ranks well
among states of the union in sup-
port of schools and value of prop-ert-

Based on income Texas is al-

most exactly where she should be in
these respects, being ninth in earn-
ings, ninth in school expenditures
and eighth in school property val-
ue. Yet, in attendance, teachers'
salaries, literacy and other stand-
ards of she ranks from
35th to 42nd among the States of
the union.
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Pumping fifteen gallons of blood
an hour is the astonishing work
done by the heart, to Dr.
John W. Brown, State Health Offi-
cer. The heart is about the siVe of
a man-'-s fist: it never sleeps, loafs or
taxesa vacation from the beginning
of life to the end. The only rest
it gets is betweenbeats. Yet with
all the work the heart has to do it
does not give out suddenly unless it
has been injured or

Under the pressure of work the
average person neglects his heart
and unwittingly abuses it. The
chief causes of heart trouble, aside
from deterioration of old age, are
rheumatic fever, acute infectious
diseases,chronic syphilis,
too abrupt return to activity after
a serious illness, too strenuousex-

ercise, and overweight may be a
factor.

Many of the signs which you may
think mean heart trouble can be
causedby some other disorder. In

lung trouble or nervous
nessmay causepain near the heart,
shortnessof breath, fainting, and ir-

regularity of beat. If you haveany
of these symptoms, do not try to
diagnose the condition yourself, but
so to your dctor for an examina
tion. He will be able to find out
what is wrong and may tell you
that vour heart is sound. Have an
examination every year and follow
your doctor's advice.
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One need be a member of

PresidentRoosevelt'spolitical ,party
to admire the quicknessand aggm
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ly radical course his speeches 'to
the American people, with his reiter-
ated stand for sound money, less
bureaucracy,decisive cuts in the
cost of government, have met the
overwhelming approval of the pub-
lic. And that approval is evidenced
in the Congress by a disposition to
obey the President'severy impulse

as is snown by its rapid passageof
his emergency and economy meas-
ures.

To wish success for President
Roosevelt is simply to wish success
for one's state, one's business, one's
self. In him is the hope of the Am-
erican people for recovery and for
a great future. His administration
has got off to a brilliant start may
there be no wavering during its

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an

election will be held at the City
Hall in the City of Haskell, Haskell
county, Texas, on the first Tuesday
in April, the same being the 4th day
of said month for the purpose of
electing the

Two aldermen to serve said city
for the ensuing two years.

The polls of said election will
open at 8 o'clock A. M. and will
close at 7 o'clock P. M. Every per-

son not disqualified by law, who
shall have attained theage of 21
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RHEUMATISM

ctciJiti.
Get some geauiaetablets of Bayer
Aspiria aad take them freely until
iron areentirely free from pais.

The tablets ofBayer manufacture
cannothurtyoa.They donot depress
theheartAad theyhavekeeaerevea
twiee at effective aa salicylates ia
raMef of paisaf an stay.
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years, and who shall have resided
within the corporate limits of said
City for six months next preceding
said election shall be entitled to
vote.

S. A. Hughes is hereby named as
PresidingOfficer for said election.

Passedand approvedthis the lOtfi
day of February A. D. 1933.

BMORY MENEFEE,
Mayor.

Attest: R. H. Banks,
City Secretary,

o

umirrs sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a certain Order of Sa.e is--

sued'eutof the Honorable District
Court of Jones County, Texas, on
the 28th day of January, 1933, by
Robert Cross, Clerk of said Ciurt,
directing the sale of certain proper

.

yUipj?,JHgWWTt '""liWf

lars, and costs of suit, under a cer-

tain judgment renderedby the said
District Court of Jones County,
Texas, in favor of Miss Sallie Dav
enport, in that certain cause in said
Court, numberedon the docket of
said Court No. 5880, and styled Miss
Sallie Davenport vs. H. H. Penning-
ton, et al said Order of Sale hav-
ing been placed in my hands for
service, I. W. T. Sarrels, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did on
the 2nd day of February, 1933, levy
on the certain real estate described
in said Order of Sale, the same be-

ing situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and being described as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

A tract of 61 acres,a part of Cory-
ell County School League No. 60,
Abstract No. 100, described by metes
and bounds, as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. Corner of
said School League No. CO; thence

tv therein rfoscriheri for tlio tvif-- l nnrtti 1110 vnrna tn V R nf
pos of paying the sum of Fourteen said tract, a point in the east line of

Hundred, sixty-Fiv- e and 0 uol- - said League No. GO; Thence W. 3U7

11"':

2 ;

1 1
;

4
"

ui 1

add

2

varas to point for the N. W. corner
of the 61 acre tract: Thence S. 1119

varas to corner, beinga point in the
S. B. line of said League No. 60;
Thence E. with said S. B. line 307

varas to the place of beginning;
being the land conveyed to Mary
A. Livengood by deed of partition
of the estate of R. L. Livengood,
deceased,which deed is recorded in
volume 90, page 343 deed recordsof
Haskell county, Texas, and levied
upon as the property of H. H. Pen-
nington, and that on the first Tues-
day in March, 1933, the same being
the 7th day of said month, at the
Court House door of Haskell coun-
ty, in the town of Haskell, Texas,
between hours of 10 A. M. and
4 P. M. by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale I will sell said
above described real estate at pub-
lic vendue for cash, to highest
bidder, as the property of said H.
H. Pennington.

And in with law, I
give this notice by publication, in

m

Haskell, Tex., Thurs, Mar, 3, 1H3

the English language, onot
for three consecutive weeks
iatly said day of
in the Has1ell Free Press, a new
paper published in Haskell county,
Texas.

Witnessmy hand this 2nd day of

February, 1933.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,

3c Haskell County, Texas.
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POISON
in

Poisons absorbed into the ivstsea
from souring waste in the bowels,
cause that dull, headachy,sluffiah,
bilious condition; coat the toag-ae-;

foul the breath;sapenergy, strain
and A littie of Dr.

Syrup Pepsia will elear
up trouble like that, gently, harm-
lessly, in a hurry. The diflereaee it
will make in your feelings over night
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation
for over forty-seve- n years. This long
experience enabled him to make his

just what men, women,
old peopleandchildren needto make
their bowels help themselves. Its
natural, mild, thorough action and
its tasle commend it to
everyone.That'swhy "Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin,"as it is called, is the
most popularlaxativedrugstoresselU

It pays to readadvertisements

Dr. W. B. Caldwell's

SYPJJP
A Doctor's Family Laxative

It will pay yon to read thisone

The otherday a friend gavemy wife a recipe for a new Frozen
OrangePudding. We hadit last night for dessert.

"This is new," I said. "Wheredid you get it?"

"Mae gaveme the recipeyesterday. Sheclipped it from an adver-

tisement."

My wife didn't readthatadvertisement. If her friend hadn't read

it what a we would havemissed.

Do you readtheadvertisements? It pay you many times over

to do so. Fromthemyou may learn aboutall sortsof new things. New

foota new to usethem,newrecipesthat will variety to the

4ity menu.

7 Right in the advertiwrnentg in this paper there are countless

things t WW you money to bring you the mostvalue

for what jrou spend. And now asa rewardfor this advertise--

mtnthereis therecipethatinspired it.

RECIPE FOR FROZENORANGE PUDDING

IngredUnU: (dggyolks (beaten)
cup orangejuice; cup cream

(light cT5m or top milk will do)
teaspoon-'1-' fi'"

u5?--"rjilasp-
odn

talt; H clip sugai tea-spoon-
ful

grateddrangerind.
Bltnd thoroughlyeggyolks, u-r- ar,

flour, salt and orange

compliance

proceeding

Your bowels!

nerve-forc-e.

Caldwell's

prescription

pleasant

PEPSIN

something

treat

will

ways add

ntat
reading

juice andcream. Put in
boiler until thick, a-- 3'

rind --
,

double

. finrl rAiii in 4-- mmai3
tray of refrigerator or three or
four hourson ice. When readyto
serve,topeachdishwith meringue
madeby beatingtwo egg whitea
stiff andadding 1-- 4 cup sugar.
Garnish with orangesegments.

ftlpays to reid ajl the advertiisemehts in this paper,

v non
npioyes.
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GasolineTax EvasionMade Difficult By

Teeth in New Law. Effective At Once

Tht &hroud of darkness that 1ms.

rubbed 'lewis of W.IRW.VJO it tar.
revenues ) early and permitted

of a tiesnendi'iis "rachct"
an the gasu'uie business lias been

vtd away by tht teeth iu the new

km tax virforewnvirt law, au tht
opimuu ! close uberert at Austin

Tht till passed by both houses
wi.s stnod l tht Goernr "2ues

dr Jt twevmes oKewtive dwD to qwrtwrieif
ttiv as no emergesavy measure ana

1 all p'eMwus leguHation or
'.. subject
The new law tfetfbwate

t wsivr) vt tht g&iigiu. tax t
win fir.es of from HVJ to K.VJ
ifca sentences of from oat to sis
morrths and pessteatiary terms up
to two tars

Jt elites a sxot&z ftaS tar d$- -

t--f w-- t

ii

v

ion tht isuitt I inst 1? reaoy at ar. tur (

w tb law vert and a ' e tia' 1,ec
. . t . J. ..

orcnally nea.

....vri t- frKj-trf- nf j- -' amount oe- -

,., ,rf il. rr iurf. to Uftatiou asai-ur.- t ofv... . . c

, v .

.. .

- I

pay them Thesr actities a;t-
to re'Jvver at least llff),W)

m year.
The new law sett a chemical ttaa-car- d

lor gaiOJifj. Provisions hy
. dealing with inanufactsue trans-jvrtati-

and naarr.etiny of gasohrit

ire regarded as "th'iefpro'jT as ?
Complete of them to r. Only

uwt.-.l- (rrin V" V,v

into a motorist's car. recovered
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Clothing the Family Becomes

Household Necessity

me
Dernonitrauos dressing boy,

erperienot meetings. learned
years in demonstration siroplidty

CBritn Hasi.e'1 Mrs
Barnard, novr wrardrobe dem

for the re-

marked' "I can't how
learned aboutclothing

my family."
"I nothing all about

combination of materials and
of For tailored wash
dies cotton dress
with p.qut with or-

gandie rufns on it" Showing
Miayj. co':m1 tie of sjlk ma-
terial she said look the

"ma
Since learning how

pnr..:;es of Mrs Barnard
alJe make of bran

which she was happy
on the campus during th M

O'lege Short Course, College
The expendsof the we'-pai- d

the County Council of
Demonstration Hubs

contest winner.
"I eel dressed on any

crcasior.," continued Barnard
"In choosing clothes try
rinething that wiil uttvt several
liferent occasions is, church,

street wear. only
J12

have learred what
look on my nde-tvj- f

one: red striped
s my hubmi clld 'thai

-y de' SVsther he rr
kr.ew tfc troMe was with tku
way th was

ntftwvi my height"
pr ttuikgt fpr rloth-ir- .

meaia ipufh mh:
.. i vr Biij.ttt of her tim taken

- ' have now ha
la.r ih load of haru-i- g chithe
off mir.'! lf my i

yrar ou'
rlftthiig the I.ttle enrnered

w'im net Jarjje tnouKh
my hui;3d'it ciothes"

'The demonstration on chi!-rlen- i

clothing my ab'Ut five
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roosiest form of in
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hv Eivrv dealer saus--t post
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the name rf na. WKrf WUiiiErabl ri(sd TVedncsdav
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of

mu l.rf4t4KM fVP'V Qta.t
i conciably exlMln? the unhem.

that radiation...-- .u" ' - (..1.J.. 1.

Ti G'sA Kvads Assocua
uoa, which favoitd the new law
pointed out fact ttat eiervj

in rurr,"i
: stop and investigate any carrier

:5le sets lnterloci-'an- d urK-- do y
. .i... ( .. 1fl4.rv4 M TlSTff&d

be the motorists.
open tJ.v,.j.

liooV.s also Scotland.
naptha,and other the statement lia)tl persecution waa
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By Eileen F Partlow HasV.' years ago has helped much
County At my cr.!y year

joH Wv bus&and kept him
Recalling ;n her vr. attended

the best guide in
w
P
onttrator second

beg:n tell
rouch

knew
types

dresses
made print
white collar

the
s'.azy

"And
gri- - venal

the
dress,

.v&s dress
sicks wear

A
Sta-t.o-n

by
H'rne the
wardrobe

now well
Mrs

so

and spent

of gar-ru-
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d which

mada and that
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Tht
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truehs. cars
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mat--
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tne
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Home

home 'that

apply

de.fn

electing chndren's clothing, Alto,
the Nothing should be
Th importance of making ciothmg

the could care for hi own
needs waa impressed The
use of materials which would with-

stand was stressed and
tailored finishes for the boy' cloth-
ing were taught"

When asked she gained by
keeping reuard of family clothing
Mrs Barnard replied "When first
man and by

down established

one
for

by
also try watch the

of material purchased for
grade

more for the money."
other my and

were counting up our er.penies for
the He asked knew
much had spent on clothing. He

his
cost much more

mine. We had quite discussion
about was list my
permanent and his shavesand
hair cute"

R W P. D
will pay for information

'eading th- - partv my
'.ur-whe- d the

M warehouse in the south pat.
'A twi on night. wi!
pay tlfiXO for the arrestand convic-t:'-r.

of tatiu party. will pay
the of the party

wagon the alley at my
w.!l I6XX) for the name of

party rny warehouse
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Imitating Amos and some
economists
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seat Canada from
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ocr country.
The token waa usually the prop-

erty the mlnlater. When Bar.
Duncan Moody came Dundee,
Que, he made hla tokeru tea
lead, first melted, and ran Into

bar and la this allcea wales
the mlnlater laaerlbta ala owa
Initial "D. U." la anotherplace
the mlnlater taa poetbm erf
atamp wtta" the 11m
for pattera. Montreal FaaUly
Herald.
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bla arrival Royal, Qaaasa,
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bU memory stroll at Tort
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in 1006 and that year nisi
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iinUh'i forge, and tbe manufacture
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Coaaiag the Rata ie Fall
Nearly all unci elllied tribes

of the world have some formula by
which hoped to coax the rain
from the sklea times of drought.
In portion Australia the native
employ definite ritual of

antics In order to Induce
fchowern of rain. TIkj men gather
round Hmall pond and behave like
frogs, ducks, water nnlmaln and
n'luatlc birds. They quack nnd
rroak like the nnlmnls Imitated,'

women nrsirby and douso them with
water and pebbles. Tho women
nileo hrnnchca nnd bark of trcei
over their heads, pretendlnj; thai

nro nttcmptlng to keep off tht
rain which thus devoutly hoped
for. The idea that If the per
formers act ns though the desires
rain falling will come
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40 YEARS AGO

T J. Lemmon one of Haskell's
leading cattlemen, attended the
Cattlemen's Convert 'n at Fort
Worth last week. The Port Worth
& DenverRailroad fawed the boys
by carrying them fret The T. & P.

used them one and one-ha-J fare
for the round trip.

R. M. Dickerton and A. G. Jones
received something ovtr 500 head of
jood cattle, which were shipped
from Dublin to Albany and driven
to the ranchesin this county.

Judge C. P. Woodruff passed
through Haskell on his way to
Throckmorton to resume the term
of District Court which was ad
joumed last week until Priday of

this week. He was oi the opinion
the remaining burgelar caws would
be tranaferedto this county, on ac

count of the disqualified jurors in
that county.

The Haskell ImprovementAssoc:
ation waa organised on Monday ev
eain with the following officers:
J. S. ROse. eresklentJ. G. Simmons,
vice president; Judge J. E. Pook,
secretary; and W. W. Fields, treas-

urer; and an executive committee
ooaapoaedof Jwdfe P. D. Sanders,

H. G. MdCoemll, and A C. Foster.
of which the officers were made ex
officio aoeabers.

A convtntioa of the trusteesand
teachersis being held in Haskell to
day.

o
DeWltt lehool of Music Opens
Ipriny and Summer T

M01. . v . .ar ... n
-- m lor DAut Schl of Music,

The school expects to hold classes
during rummer months also. This
is the year the school has been
open during the summer months.
But so great an increase in enroll-
ment the pat two months and such
a promising summercl. the school
has decided not to close in the
spring as it usually does.

The summer term will begin the
first week in June with two new

I Fine

a. ....1.. flJja V- - .tt il.- - J
S

r.ew

!

t ..
jj Ball room danc-n- Tuesday and

Fndar nights 7 (0 under direction
of Mips Moore

Kayrround fjuipmtnt is under
way to ije placed on grounds at an
earlv date, also an athletic ground
to le used for phyrical culture and
outdoor dancing classeslater in the
spring

The school has beenoperatedthis
rear with a big enrollment and has
been conductedin quite a systematic
wav and much progresshas been de
rived due to the fact that this
was intended as more of an experi
ment of the family svstem Next
yea-- with a strong teaching faculty,
I'm sure the school will be to
give out the very best along any
line of fine arts.

The school is open to visiotrs for
any class and really insist upon
parents attending their chHdren's
classes tbey may better know
just what we are doing.
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A. F. Thurman, Preacher

loaaay
:45 A. M. Bible Study and class

work.
11 A. M. Preaching the

Lords Supper.
7 P. M.-Y- oung People's Meeting.
7:45 P. M.-Pre-acaint and The

Lords Supper.

3 P. M.-L-adies Bible Study.
7:45 P. M-P- rayer Meeting sad

BiWe Studv. f
The sermon at the 11 A. M. hour

will be Used on tbe following scrip-ture- s:

"Ye worship ye know not
what; we know what we worship:
for salvation is of the Jews." (Ino

I
I -- 2J "But the hour ccmcth. and

l;rts 6prmg i ' w is, wscn the true worshippers

first

year

able

and

shall worship the Father in spirit
and in truth; for the Father seek-et-h

such to worship Him. God is a
spirit; and they that worship Him
must worship Him in spirit and n
truth." (John 4:23, 24.)

The sermon for the 7:45 P. M
hour will be upon tbe following'
"The spirit of the Lord is upon me.
because he hath annointed me to
preach tbe gospel to the poor; be
hath sent me to heal the broken-
hearted, to preach deliverances to

v i.' X5 f- - rrrv - W7" rr Mr'- - a
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the captives, aad imsmisjg ef
sight to the Wind, to set at
them that are braiwd; To
the acceptableyear of the LesC
rLuke US. 1J.)

The work of the church is eacowr-agin-g,

inspiring, edifying growiaa;.
The invitation u to ALL.
Tbe Church of Cfcrist. HaakeM,

will k to Rule. J p aa. for a aer--

vice with the Church of Carist
there. The subject for the boar has
not been chosen-selecte-d.

The invitation, from both eharehes
is cordial and universal COMB
ALL OF YOU.

Snoring, it is said, is due lo lack
of exera But it makes the lis
tener want to take some.

o

A Denver man and his wife, each

after iear of marriage. Another
argument against early
riages.

Cunningham of Ifen-eret- ti

is visiting in the home of
Mr and Mrs, Hollis Atkeiscn.

W. lalsa ski. v., LH
7Z ""- - 4i"l tk)

in tv. a-- ..

tothsr aaagrandfather. .
iely WMh o thank Mr uiChas. M. Conner and t ultor their aaaistaace,and oik.

iiurai o:!ering.
ray if the tine cos

jww Btw ytm aij
VBUW.U uj jwt pjca fci

--Ut. and Mrs. J. L. Wri
jusuy.

Mrs. Tom Brooks and
jMiss Louise and Mr. Geo.
spent Wednesday n Mineral

J. L. Montgomery of
Reach. Florida nr, .iuj
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rash

Miss Jewell

that
awasxance

loyal

his ancle R. C. Montgomery.

roar. was their first visit to WeitTa
and taey were nignjy plaied
this section.

WILL SWAP Goose and
eggs fo ranything of equal
Burch

WHY TAKE A CHANCE

i on moth$ eating jwir heavy cloth

when you eon have them eealed in

moth-pro- of bags,for only the price f

cleaning.

SERVICE CLEANERS

Gholso
Dressup your tablewith quality foodi.

Add to your healthby eating: whole-

somefoods. Make your dollar worth
more Ay tradingwith ait.

Specials
BEGINNING MARCH 31st

FOR ONE WEEK
PEANUT BUTTER, quart jars 21c

GRAPE JUICE,pint bottles 18c
5 Hereweareagain! ,

g FreshFig Bar CAKES lb. 10
S SALT IK lb. Box

aTasaathr

Wilfocg.

WashingPowder

SUPERSUDS box

if GardenComplexion Y

5 TOILET SOAP3 bars for

&

I TOMATOES No. lean 5c
g VANILLA WAFERS largebox22c

CATSUP SmallBottle, each
lienog'srep Rice m JKrispies,PostBran, Grape
Nut Flakes,per pkg. JV

LargeSize,100 to thebox

5c

I 9c
Bran,

DEICIOUSAPPLESdozen 28c
Gallon Can

STRAWBERRUffllffsl.SOc
PRUNESwBoncan 37'
PHONE' US YOUR --ORDERS

Whm ram-Ar- t Alm$"Wlmm I

PHONE f?V


